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SUMMER PLANS 
S ' VACATION LURES 

OF OUR TEACHERS

Son’s Letter’ ’
Such Heroi?« We Honor on

Memorial Day
In a little volume oi “ Four Minute 

■ Eiiray»”  by the late Dr, Frank Crane, 
Pacific Coast, C'olorado Moun* there appears one under the caption, 

taina and CJulf Ret*orts; Some “ A  Son’»  Letter” , which the essayist 

. Will Teach And Others Attend »>*_'“** *»'•“ Wight
Summer Schools.

CRUDE PRICE HIKE 
WILL ADD MILLIONS 
FOR OIL PRODUCERS

' newspaper. It was further stated 
that the young writer of these lines 

i was killed in action shortly after in-
Now that only the exercises i n c i - 1 T h e  hundreds o f fathers

.  ̂  ̂ , whose sons have paid *‘the last fulldant to the closing of the liChoo] year ; ,  , .
measure o f devotion may find help

remain on the calendar, it is interest* 
ing to turn one’s thoughts to vacation, 
eapecially to find out just what are the

and comfort in this youth’s last words 
on this Memorial Day:

"T o  My Father:— This is a final

f^1

e '

plana of the Uachers, the superin-' message for you to read when I am
. . .  . . .  dead. There will be so little else—

'just the brief official notification, 
kal Public Schools. To some the SecreUry of State for W ar re-
plaaaures o f the Pacific coast beckon, I ........... may be a belated let-
others wiU satisfy themselves at Tex- »peaking only o f the small
as coast resorts, a number will con- ¿ .y .  ^^e
tinue studies in the summer schools
while, still others will teach -in thc j nothing. And
summer sessions. Several will remain therefore now, beforehand, I say fare- 
at their homes here, according to their
peeaent announcemenU. | ^f many words.

ffr iv in  S. Davis and Mrs. Davis Oyt l want first to thank you as your
will spend the summer at the Univer- have been to me the best
ahy o f Colorado where he will Uke ,,th er a fellow could wish. I want
work under Coach Hall Potts o f Uni- t^ thank you for the g ift o fa  clean and

Colorado in track and strong and vigorous and healthy body,
first aid. He will also take work un- straight limbs and thews that could
der Coach Beresford, University oijs^rve England at her need. For the

I Abilene was selected for the hand 
Expected That Price Increaae meeting of the Texas Federation ofl^— — 

Will Briim Revival of Wild- I

R. E. COLE AND VERNIE 
DERRICK ARE AWARDED 

HONORS MERKEL HIGH
catting in This Section; Two 
Jones County Tests Watched.

The long-expected upward movement 
in the price of crude oil seems defini
tely under way; with three major com
panies posting advances ranging from 
17 to 41 cents. These were Prairie Oil 
A Gas, which started the movement 
Monday; Magnolia Petroleum com
pany; and Humble Oil A Refining 
company.

Posting of the increase for W w t 
Texas heavy oils, by Humble Oil A 
Refining Company means increased 
income to independent producers of 
about 130,000 daily, or nearly $1,000,- 
000 monthly, based on present produc
tion.

Operators are agreed that the price 
increase will bring a revival o f wild- 
cattihg, which in the past has meant 
so much in the life o f the West Texas 
community. ■:

JONgB pU N TY TESTS.

Attention o f oil operators turned 
during the week again to Southwest
ern Jones county where the two tests 
of the Phillips and the Texas com
pany were being deepened to the 3,000

Walter R. Carothers, farm hand 
near Adrain, Deaf Smith county, was 
killed by lightning while operating a 
tractor.

Ignacio Balli, Jr., 2 year old child 
at McAllen, was injured fatally when 
struck by an automobile. The driver 
was declared blameless.

Frank Trentacosto, Italian merchant 
and farmer at Mudville in the Brazos 
bottom near Bryan, was killed by 
lightning during a rainstorm.

Injuries sustained when he slipped 
and fell in the bathtub o f his home 
proved fatal later for Andrew Jack- 
son Scott, 62, mayor o f Tioga.

Homer J. Rader, piloting a biplane

SENIOR PLAYERS 
IN“AFUUHOUSE”

ClaKM Flay Succesafully Staged 
Before Large Audience With 

.Miss .Mangum in Songtt.

from Fort Worth, escaped with minor • PfCBdi,

Received with generous applause 
and compliments on every side, the 
Senior Class play, "A  Full House” , 
was presented at the Merkel Theater 
last night to a large audience. The 
farce in three acts is by Fred Jack- 
son and the play was produced by 
special arrangement with Samuel

Thirty CîraduatcM Will Receive 
Diploma» at Commencement 

Exerewes Monday N ifht.

injuries when his plane crashed into 
Davis mountain near Van Horn.

O. W. McDonald, prominent gin

The young actors gave a good ac
count of themselves in their respective 
parts, evidencing in a pointed way the

and mill man, was elected mayor o f good results of their training under 
Brownwood at the special election tolthe direction o f Misa Lucy Tracy, and 
fill the unexpired term of P. C. Me-¡along with many other happy associ- 
Innis, resigned. 'ations of their graduation days Se-

Chicago, in basket ball and work in jfjft-of ^ powerful intellect and a dis- 
football under Coach Thistlethwaite pp^ning mind— thank you. For the 
.of Wisconsin. Mrs. Davis will go to years of self-denial that made'
school at the University of Colorado, education possible; for the guid-j^®«^ horizon.
Boulder, Colo. ^anct and teaching that kept me I The Texas Co. No. C Carter, which

Mrs. Jeneva Young, after teaching .ftraight in the days of youth; for the wa.>< completed about a month ago for

niors o f the class of 1929 will have 
just cause to remember their success
ful staging of “ A Full House.”

Miss Ima Gene Mangum, as soloist, 
accompanied by Miss Christine Col

ili ns, rendered several numbers in most

Refusing the body o f her son, shot 
while attempting to escape prison, 
the mother of Raymond Sellers wired 
authorities at Wichita Falls to dis
pose o f the body as they saw fit.

W. X. Durham has been appointed ,
■ , „  < » -11 . 1 pleasing manner, among them l»eing;city manager of Amarillo to succeed, *  . .. . ...

I D u u . ♦ 1 • “ My Lindy Lou , “ Howdy do. MissJ. B. Patterson who stated in resign-!  ̂ ’

R. E. Cole, Jr., will be valedictoriai» 
of the graduating class o f the Mer
kel High school and Mias Vcm ie Der
rick will be salutatorian, according t o  
the report o f Supt. Roger Burgees on 
Thursday morning. With a yo«t%  
average o f 96.7857, young Cole’s ra- 
cord exceeded that o f Miss Derrick kgr 
3267, only one-third o f one per cent^ 
which is unusually close, Mias Der
rick’s average betag 96.4600.

R. E. Cole, Jr. is the son o i Mrs. IL. 
E. Cole, with a splendid racorA 
throughout his four -years in H igh 
seboal, and Mias Vem ie Derrick is 
the daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Claud 
Derrick. The latter finished higiz 
school work in three years, the usual 
course covering a period of four years. 
She entered the county meet twice and! 
won first place in spelling both years.

Thirty graduates o f Merkel Higis 
school will receive their diplomas at  
the commencement exercises which 
will be held at the Methodist church 
un Monday night. Dr. Rupert X. Rich
ardson, vice-president o f Simmons 
L’ niversity, will deliver the commence
ment address. The baccalaureate ser-

aummer school here, will go on a short cuunsel and help ever freely offered upproximately 25Ü barrels from the ^  Amarillo'
ing that he would not be an office boy Spring Time,”  “ Precious Little Thing i mon will be preached by Bishop E.

vacation to visit her parents and to when I asked; for all noble things in ' Stephens pay at 2740, was deepened 
several other points in East Texas your example— again and most earn-1 after the oil decreased to 15 barrels 
ani^ Oklah'ma. tstl>. thank you. jand then to only 6. The new showing

Miss RoberU Sloan will visit home-1 “ Secendb, as to my death. Inas-;mcountered at 2SD2-2893 feet swab-j

new mayor, E. O. Called Love” and “ Honey.’ ¡Cecil Seaman on Sunday night at the

Thompson. For the presentation o f the play, I Methodist church.
„  , Leon .McDonald was stage managt r , The complete programs for the cons-

\\a owing 0 a sma nai prove following served as ushers: jmencement exercises, baccalaureate
uta to  ̂ awrence our-jear Shelton, Vivian Berger, William jand Grammar School graduation io l-iviiss Kooeria JMoan win visit nome-i .-etonu.j, as l., ...y Duff “  . ’ . ,

folks at Whitewright until June 3 much as we be men together, there is bed . 1 barrels of oil in six hours W e d - S p r i n g ,  when the lad’s death Sheppard. Cl>de Chancej.

rX
and then attend nine weeks of sum-  ̂little need of words. It is in a goo<l 
mer school at C. I. A. She expects ; cause that 1 lay down my life. All 

spend two weeks in Galveston dur- the things that I hold dear in life I

nesday afternoon.
The Phillips Petroleum Xo. 1 Wal

ters topped what is apparently the

low :

the month of August. ! willingly give up since it is required ' same pay as that found in Texas Co.

The plans of Miss Christine Collins ^lad to be
•re iBdeiiniU but she expecu to study o "« of those whom England takes, who

J ||M
" p « i

f i  p xke.i»l her

part of the summer.

No. 6 Carter at a depth of 2865 feet 
and drilled a foot into the pay. Uil

The cast in the order in which they CRAMMAR 8CHOOU 
The Grammar School gradoatic

proud and you will not grieve over
much.

“ .All good thing be unto you! May 
the coming years bring wider fields

Miss Imogene Hays will be in 
school at the North Texas Teachers’ 
college at Denton.

Miss Vinnie Heizer will be in
school at San Marcus this summer.

Miss Jesise Rodden will spend two 
weeks with her =i t̂el•, Mrs. M. W.
Knight oi Dallas and then attend 
the North Texas State Teachers’ col- j  Jlngland. salutes you. Farewell! 

; legc at Denton.
Mrs. Leii Sublett will spend part of 

the summer visiting in Los Angeles,
San lUego and »th« r places of inter

d i  along the California coast.
Supt. and Mrs. Burgess will be in 

Merkel most of the summer. Mr.
Burgess will teach in the summer

rosa0,000 feet in the hole and a swab- Spurgeon Bell o f A b ile^  in a ru*i-off 
honor. And though in your heart ,bing test showed 30 barrels o f oil. It [campus election after the two had tied 
there will be sorrow, you wil lalso beljg pla.;:;e<l to laisc the casing alHuit general election. | j j r .

followed a second operation re-1 ^

I Parks, an English servant Robert I held at the Methodist churdt,
Robert M. Payne of .Mslakoff was Rjnj... , . .u .m  «a . r.,1, . .  ^ t w- ■ i nine>. Monday evening, at 8:15, with the fat-

elected president of the L niversity of | § „ , 5̂  f g j ^ u x  City, a maid— *,
Texas Student association, defeating Ruby Patton. ]

Ottily Howell, a bride— Eunalea Gil-1

four feet to see if the pipe had not 
been set in such a manner as to shut 
o f f part o f the pay.

WiiiMecker, f  Y
Triple charges resulted from an af- aunt— Vernie Derrick 

fray at Texarkana, when charges of

or’ ers. the

owing program:
Invocation— Rev. T. C. Willett. 
Song—“ Spring.”
•Salutatory— Imogene Middleton, 
Addres*^— Rev. Ira L. Parrack. 
Presentation of Diplomas— Supt.

Phillips Petroleum company com-¡“ *^“ « t  and battery on his brother’s
a.'sault with intent to kill his brother, Xorma Shannon.

Nicholas King, a «trang\>r— Lester
of service: honor, ami honorable work, ^^eir Xo. 3 Poniroy last week and carrying a pistol were filed Patterson,
strength, and wisdom to perf.,rm it; estimated 100 barrels daily and ««ainst the alleged offender. Xe<l Pembroke, Jr., an only - n—
and in the end peace, and contentment, building rig for their Xo. 5 Pom-j Plans have been anmiunced by the Kel- -.
and <iuiet rest! Your son, a j-ov. offsetting north. . * ¡Central Power and Light company' Ue<i. Howell, a bridegi "o R-. -n

Carter have! ^®c construction of a $1,6<'0.000 Smith.
'power plant .m Devil’s River near Doughertv, a r-’lic« sergeant— R. E.
Del Rio. It is .said it will take .'JOO
men seven months to buibl the plant.: -Mo.)ne>. a lan L'-̂

Súber.
Kearney, a nolici 'nan

Daphne Charters, Ottily s sister— R. A. Burge««.

Valedictory— Nell Hugh--,. 
i«cng—“ Fealty Song.” 
Benediction— Rev. R. A. Walker,

roy, qffsetting north.
Lowe, Delaney and 

fW f 4 i r  A D T C  1I 71T I I  *‘'1'  Gnsham-Hunter’s
1 L A  1  S I  A n  I S  Vy 1 I n  •''® - ----  . -----------

V. M. Sutphen, Former 
! Merkel Man is Elected

it

By Saturday night, all qualifying 
.res will have been turned in and 

school of Simmons University until President Diltz of the Merkel Golf 
August 13. During the summer, too, Club announced at the Lions Club 
he wilL be busy with pjans for the luncheon on Tuesday that the group- 
rtuairs of the Grammar scht«)! build- ing o f the players in the two flights

j Three Abilene men. Major 0. H. 
¡Cooper, Uernard Hanks and Lieut. 

. ¡General R. .A. Miller, have b*-en ap- 
C a s h i e r  v a l l e y  B a n k '  pointed aides-<le-<’anip on the official

, --------  •!.‘'tnfi of Major General W. M. Atkin-
V. M. Sutphen. who started h i s o f  «»nzales, commanding the Tex- 

banking carwr with the Farmers and division. United Confederate Vet- 
Merchants National Bank here, has  ̂ftans.

! tv

4'
A

iag, which was authorized by the re
cent bond eltction.

Mrs. Jack Anderson will attend Sim
mons Urtivirsity all summer: .Miss 
Minnie Coates will go to McMi . iy  
the first term and remain at ho.ne

been elected cashier of the Delta State j The same negro truckman at Lufkin 
' Bank at Edcouch, a prosperous and ¡njure«l two boys in two different ac- 
growing cUy o f the Rio (¡rande Val- cident.«, almost a day apart. One boy 
ley. Mr. Sutphen is the son of Mrs. was struck down â  he was ero=-4ng j 
J. r. Sutphen, who resides in .Merkel the street .Saturday night and the oth-

arranged for the local tournament 
will be po>ted on a chart at the Merkel i 
Drug Store.

The tournament will start Sunday
with an exhibition foursome in which . . .  n i : i  n, ...k.., -r • i i-i i

loiir best -cores >vill participate. returned from a ed was walking along a sidewalk when L c R I s k l t l U ’e  C a l l e d

Helen Me
Cormack.

Mrs. Fleming, w -̂o wns t’ l apart- 
ir-nt—Addle Fae Pat'ci-f

Vera Vernon, a ’ - v girl— Velma 
Walkei.

-Mrs. Pembroke, of B~^ton— Wanna 
Spui gin.

The scene represent« the drawing 
room of Mrs. Fleming’s apartment on 
Riverside Driv., New T  -k City.

The time is the pr -s- .t..

BAtXALAfREATE.

The baccalaureate sermon and ser- 
w.il take place Sunday evening 

«:15 '’dock, with th< followinip 
program :

Fi- • •nal— Winnie Lou Compere,
Irw Rt .. Ira L. Parrack.
Hvnin— ‘ Da:, > Dying in the
» -t”— Choir.
V.H-al Solo. “ Hold Th u .My Hand’” 
M- la Margaret Jones.
Ant'nem, “ All Hail the Power o f 

Name”— Choir.
I rr ,n— Bishop E. C.'cil Seaman.

H " ” 1. “ L</ve Divine"— Choir. 
Bcncdic*’ :>n.

, iMVi Vi EMENT.
T ’'  C'o-urn-ncen), n; e::er--i: - will be 
hi on M rulay vening at S;15 a t 

M-t'' i * chu. .1. with the follow-

tb I, u .u . k visit with her son and his family,
the rest of thè summer; Ralph Duke This will rea lly^ ' the first tvvo match-  ̂ ^
will be in Abilene for the summer; m the first flight, but at the same banking business aU-ut

these four will play lor m e d a l i s t . .
:‘22 years. .Alter leaving Merkel, he

the truck crashed into another 
and thv second car hit the hoy.

car
Third Ses. îon June •-?

Miss Melba W eft will attend summer tim--

r ,

school; Mis» Vera Baker will tench fvore and prize.
in summer ^chool at Merkel High th® following Sunday there will
school, while Miss Eunice Russell will a long drive cutest, with a trophy

i

teach a kindergarten here
Misses Lucy Trac>, Julia Martin " i l l  

and Alza
Tea ff and Mrs. .Alice Cookston are 
among those whd'will remain at home 
for ths summer.

■ 0--------------

went to Meridian and for the last
three years he has been a.«s<H’ iated

, . . .  * 1 • „  k ' with K. C. Couch in the Delta Devel-for the longest drive. Each player
1 • 4u u 11 1 4k.. opment, c'.mi any. In connctioii withIrive three balls an I the winner *

LIST OF TEACHERS 
FOR NEXT SESSION

his iliction as cn.shier of thi Di Ita

Au-'*in. 'Iny 2’*.- M''-. 
41 ‘ Kg: da.'jr; .vent ;■> 
T '-  (lay with kr..iwl«(Jgc 

,.!ii hi r itij ill a
;al Jure 3.

■dovei >)r I'lin M -
ih h iUŜ ’ b' tF=-' t’c-riida Izogue and Mrs. Holland wiH be de erm.ned by the total of the ■ a ,,,ent meeting of th- B-ard .'ih  t-use

drrv-e, in the fairway. . purcha.-ed the i®»' Trustee« of the Merkel I-.depcn.i- -  ;.t to ..oufy h
The final, will be staged on t'«® j.. E. Black, forriierly cashier Ant School di.«trut. the folK.win« ad;ourn sire d .

third Sunday. , I ^  _____,____, 1 teachers were elected to comprise the ¡te.y Uec
.. z .1." 1. * 4k of the same bank.Most of the program at the weekly |

, ; s U tiit , 
r- I ho;::, '
that they 

- ,.l ,p. -

nt .‘.1 -d *<■ I 
. ' which ;

ready to 
■a.| dt'in -i 

bringing

CONTRIBUTORS TO 
CEMETERY FUND

meeting of the Lions club this week T p v a « ^  r h i i m b o r
was given over to the plans of the j W  USL iG X d S  V ^ lle illlLH  1 ^
Golf Club and Booth Warren, secre-1 M c e t S  O c t o b e U  2 4 - 2 6
tary-treasurei, made an announce- j ■
me nt in regard to the tournament at 1 y^^non. May 23.— Dates for the 
Stamford as well as giving further 
details ofsthe local tournament.

faculty for 192t»-30:
First tirade— Eunice V.

Mrs. Holland Teaff.
Second Grade— Alzada Pogue, Eve

lyn Curb.
Third Grade— .Mrs. Jack Anderson, 

Vennie Heizer.
Fourth Grad'

-.-'t h 
I' d n ■ .it da'"

them back appr>>
Ru«.el1 bilN, provide Adeguate rev

pr - - al- Wi := L- u C *mpere. 
I . vau- n— W. G. Cypert.
“ A\vàk(, Ai -  ”— ’«enior Class. 
Ciiriimefu = - ady“ — Dr. Rup-

-t X. Pd ■! »; d '̂-n, vien-ii' .dent Sim- 
n' lr« Ur.ivii ity.

F -- '-r ,
J. 4 k ’

;di
.« ¡I t. R< ger -A. Burg* 
di t’ on Senior Class.

Aw;

11: if Dipl'in.. -Oscar
ires ident 'f  School Board. 

'R of Honor* and Certifi-

Be
■ o-

Rainfall for Month 
Exceeds Two Inches

'eleventh annual West Texas Chamber

In the absence of Sam Swann, who > f  Commerce convention were set for rookston

Following is the list of contributors " a "  to >»ave been toastmaster. Sie 
and the amount of each to the ceme- Hamm capably took his place. A fter , »>"*«1 in session here^U^ay. e e

tmue for a highway »•‘■■nt tru.îion pro
gram and corsidor such oth«:r sub
jects as he may «ubniit.
» O' — — -

Follov.ing the one inch rain of Wed- 
T!i day. May 16, three-eighths of an 
rrh fell on Thursday night of last

the invocation J»’ Rev. Ira L. P a r r a c k .  > t 'v e  dates o f July 2. 3, 4 suggested ^

R<>»ident Entfineer rominji-
H. H. Hester. uperintendent in'week, followed by seven-eighths on 

Addie I lams, <>„i,« t̂ructinn for the General | Friday. May 17, making a total rain-
Construction company, who have the i fa ll for the month of 2 1-2 inches ac- 

Fifth Grade Imogene Haye.«, . r » - l a v i n g  Oak «treet, was i cording to B. M. Black, volunteer wo«-

tery fund, as reported to the commit- • - . 4 1 . 0  j - * • - __
4 ,1,4. j  • 4 4.1. F VAtM Brown led a sonir rallv with *>y the Seymour district conventiontee up to Thursday morning, together *«tes  Hrown led a song rally, witn  ̂ ^   ̂ _______^ ___^

with the amount previously collected:

Mrs. N. Causscaux _ - ____
Dr. W. V. Crawford 
Mrs. iS. C.Keith (.Meredian Tex.) 5.00 
J. T. Coats 5.00
Mrs. M. E. ,Sir.r-«aon . 2.00
Tom Douglas —  5.00

Miss Luev Tracy at the piano. This •«**'» were abandoned in defer
was one of the ideas githered from to numerous protest from secre-j

. $-.00 mfKlel luncheons at thejtaries who had local ce
'  - ’?? State Convention of Lions Clubs planned.

San .Angelo recently.

in the City Monday and Tu,-«day, mak- 
ling prelimi. -.i.v arrangiment» and 
will return today.

ther observer.
The rains falling at just the right 

time have been highly beneficial to

Total for w- k̂ 
Prcvioosly reported

GRAND TO TA L

(irand Jury Reconvened.
The Taylor County grand jury,

----------which was reconvened has recessed un-
$ 24.00 til today. Four Merkel men are mem- 

. 271.60 bers of this, body: Charlie Ruaaell, 
Owen Ellis, Fred Hughes and R. O.

$296.60 Anderson, the Iat>r being foreman.

A definite statement from George 
.Akerson, seerq^ry to President Hoo
ver, to the effect that the president 
is going to visit Texas this year was 
read by D. .A. Bandeen of El Paso, 
and the Octtiber dates were selected 
with the raservation that in case 
President Hoover wanted an earlier 
date, such eoutd be 4rran«ed.

— Ora L. McDonald, ;
Jessie Rodden.

....... ......... Seventh Grade— Ralph Duke. .’Virs. -Hester .Aated that G. .M. Park- ¡the growing crops as well as of great
L'lebrations al- Len Sublett, Principal. ihill, resident ngineer, would a rr i, ’ lvalue in seasoning the ground for

hh ;h wchooe. i .Monday and »hat neces-ary • ¡uipment nlanting.
Lucy Tracy—Engliiih, Expr*--ion. i^nj. expe<*t**.l at -hat time, or at lea«t j -------------- a-

- English, PL Geome-

.Mrs. Jeneva A’oung—Spanish. |«i,-ly nc .\ when w.,ik of! Band Concert.
Roberta Sloan— History, M a t h c n i a t - a . . d  excavating will 1 gin, ! Frida;.' of next week, Ma> 81»

.......... .....,,___ jthe Merkel Bioster Band will give •
Car Mixed Cattle Shipped. mn., rt on the streeta o f Merkel, h^

MfC< V ai d I acki y shipped ’ a car ginning at 8 p. m. Every «M  is Invlt-  ̂
of mixed catMo to Foit Worth on ed to attend and it is assared that-^e:; 
Wednesday, 'v^i 'h was the only rattle I pleasing prograas of pagaiar nut 
r.hippcd from this point for the week, will ba

ICS.

Vera Baker 
try.

Julia Martin— English, History. 
Melvin Davis— Scien^, Principal 
Roger A. Burgaaa, Supttintendent.

J.

i
, t

*1
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JACK OF ALL TRADES
1!

t

The world is full of things to do,

Some job is waiting now for you 

But you must be an expert now 

And show for sure that you know how.

Jack of all trades has no show,

It takes a specialist now to go.

That’s why the world, all lines of trade 

Have such tremendous progress made.

The Farmers State Bank has a specialty man 

Who pn finance will help you plan.

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;

J. S. SW AN N , PresMent HERBERT PATTERSON,
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. Assistant Cashier
D AVID  HENDRICKS. V. Pres. B. L. HAMILTON,
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier. Assistant Cashier

Effective Sunday, May 19th.

No. 3 will leave Merkel 3:15 P. M. instead 4:37 P. M. 

No. 9 will leave Merkel 5:55 A. M. instead 5:05 A. M. 

No. 4 will leave Merkel 1:20 P. M. instead 11:59 A. .M. 

No. 10 will leave Merkel 9:33 A. M. instead 2:52 A. M.

For Particulars Consult

J. C. CHILDRESS
Ticket Aaent

Ice Water in Rooms, ’Accidental Deaths in | 
But Not Cracked Ice' Texas Total 51 in Week

Chicasr«i, May 23.— The bo(rey o f the 
government |>adlock has puked its way 
into the world's largest hotel and 
Thursday the voluntary order went 
out to stop the service o f the set-ups 
to hotel guests.

The Stevens hotel was the latest 
of a series of hotels, clubs and cab
arets to apply the blotter and mop 

! lest theirs be the fate o f the score of 
'night clubs clo.«ed by federal injunc- 
!tion because their patrons illicitly 
spiked the intoxicating beverages they 

' serve»!.
I “ Ice water will still g»> to the 
j rooms,” the order read, “ but not bowls 
I of ice.”

Man O’War’s Son Wins 
55th Kentucky Derby

Fifty»o".i t'»T: ■n*' nut accidental 
death in Te; ; i  »luring th< week of 
May 1 -:ays a statement just release-d 
by the Texas Council of Safety. .Au
tomobile crushes killed 25 and railway 
trains 2.

One iHirsOn was injured during the 
week in an airplane fall which did 

I not prove fatal. \o street car acci- 
i dents were rep»>rted. .A fall killed one i 
! pers«in and one died o f burns. Three 
were the victims of drownings and 
firearms kille»! two. One fatality was 
due to an explosion, 

i Since Jan. 1, 4,241 persons have 
been injured and 74*5 killed in Texas.

, The corresponding period of last year 
I listed 2,117 injured and 569 killed.

s •

■ S i

Churchill Downs. Louisville, Ky., 
May 23.—  Clyde Van Dusen, son of 
the renowned Man O’War, wearing 
the colors o f Herbert Gardner of Am
sterdam. N. Y., won the fifty-fifth  
Kentucky Derby Saturday in a driving 
rain and through a field o f mud.

The winner gained an early lead 
and set the pace nearly all the way, 
winning approximately two lengths 
from Naishapur, the fa r Western hope 
which carried the colors o f Chaffee 
Earl o f San Francisco. Panchio, rep
resenting the Three D*s Stock Farm 
of Fort Worth, Texas, finished third.

The favorite, E. R. Bradley’s Blue 
Larkspur, was fourth.

■ o--------------
i How Many Hot Dogs 
! Eaten by Tourists

Motor vehicle taxes in l928 amount
ed to ?808,000,000.

-  ■ ■ — 0
STAR D IARRH O EA TA B LE TS  

Stops diarrh»>ea and saves the baby- 
chicks or your money ba«k. Merkel 
Drug Co.

.0  .—

“In Flanders Field the Poppies 
Blow”

4T .

‘ VI t

^ACH memorial day brings to us afresh these familiar 
I words.

SCHEDULE CHANGE

Washington. May 23.— King Hot 
Dog, who holds sway among the Na
tion’s arterial highways, is devoting 
some of his leisure time and wealth 
to art and heavy.

New roadside stands, combining 
beauty with utility, are replacing the 
unsightly ones of the past.

The American Automobile Associ- 
ation reported that the campaign in
augurated by the Art Center in 1927 
upon the initative o f Mrs. John D. 
Rockefeller Jr., is producing notable 
results in all parts o f the country. 
Unsightly stands are baing torn down 
and more artistic ones are being erect
ed.

The automobile association esti
mated that 69,000 roadside stands 
did a $250,000,000 business last year 
in catering to tourists. The number 
o f hot dogs consumed is estimated at 
880,000.000.

The way nuny things are changing 
but once a user o f our Conoco Gas 
and Oils, there is no changing. Per
fect motor satisfaction is our con
stant aim, and how well we have suc
ceeded is best demonstrated by the 
fact that our customers continue to be 
patrons day after day, week after 
week, and month after month. We 
will be glad to number you among 
them.

And always in the background, appears the daunt
less courage with which these fallen heroes of the past 
faced the foes of right and justice, and triumphed in 
victory.

We owe them much and at this opportune time, our 
allegiance goes out to their memory.

THE OLD R ELIABLE

FARlMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

EXPERT REPAIR ING  
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPH O NE  72

‘FO R  TH E  P A S T  Q U A R T E R  C E S T V R Y ’

Rumored Jack Dempsey 
Plans Re-Enter Ring

Reno, Nev„ May 23.— Jack Demp
sey, dethroned king of heavy-weight 
battlers, will enter the ring again at 
.Agua Caliente, Tia Juana’s neighbor
ing rival in Mexico, in an attempt to 
regain world's championship honors, 
said an announcement here today by 
Gene Normile, Dempsey’s manager for 
the first Tunney fight.

Schedule Chanf^es Announced.
Due to the fact that Ticket Agent 

J. C. Childress of the Texa.« and Pa
cific Railway did not receive the an
nouncement of the change in the train 
schedules until after last week’s is.sue 
of the Mail had been published, the 
first published schedule showing the 
changes is herewith announced, the 
new time table haring gone into ef
fect Sunday, May 19:

No. 3 will leave Merkel at 3:45 p. 
m. instead o f 4:37 p. m.

No. 9 will leave Merkel at 5:65 a. 
m. instead o f 5:05 a. m.

No. 4 will leave Merkel at 1:20 p. 
m. instead of 11:.59 a. m.

No. 10 will leave Merkel at 9:33 
a. m. in.stead o f 2:52 a. m.

ANNOUNCING
In connection with our Chick Hatchery, we have in
stalled the first unit of a thousand gallon aquarium 
for our Gold Fish Hatchery.

We will have a full line of Gold and Tropical Fish. 
Also complete stock of Fish and Bird Supplies.

.ABILENE H.4TCHERY & SEED 
STORE

31  ̂Mesquite St. Phone 7492

I'nion Ridge School Ck>8e8.
The Union Ridge school closed a 

successful term last Friday with ex
ercises consisting o f short plays and 
readings. Lunch was served at noon 
which was enjoyed by all present.

The teachers have now left for their 
homes; Mr. Bolin, to Grand Saline, 
Texas; .Miss Rogers, to Dora, Texas, 
and Miss Middleton, who resides in 
.Merkel.

Honor pupils were announced as fo l
lows: First grade— SybH Harris,
Wilma McAnninch, Effiebell Pannetl, 
Laverne Harwell, Fay Oliver, Ruth 
Oliver and Marvis Kelso; Second 
Grade— Clyde Jones, Robbie Lee Kel
so; Third grade— J. T. Oliver, Reed 
Whatley, Gordon Hass; Fifth grade-— 
Alice Carey, Ruby Carey, Alice Mc
Anninch; Seventh grade— Mary Bell 
Douglas. Lillie Claud Barnett; Eighth 
grade— Bessie Jones, Clements Carey, 
Bernice Clark, Bessie Lou Pannell.

A  S iG N O F  . 
Q U A U T Y asV A L ttE

to thousands of satisfied
USED GAR BUYERS

mCHEVROLETr
at th ese  Out-

LOOK

1927 Chevrolet Roadster, good rub- 
bei, good finish, mechanically O. K. 
Look for price tag on car.

1928 Chevrolet Coach, upholstery, 
body, finish, rubber and motor per
fect, a good one— Price on car.

1928 Chevrolet Coupe, snubbers, bump
ers, motometer, good rubber and 
mechanically O. K.— Price tag on car.

Late 1927 Chevrolet Imperial Landau 
— a good clean car, in good condition. 
You’ll like it— Look for the 0. K. 
price tag.

1927 Ford Touring, new rubber, new 
top, new Duco and mechanically O. K. 
One price to all.

Large assortment o f Used 
select from.

Cars to

This Red Tag 
*SvHh an O K that Counts’* 
is  Y o u r  A s s u ra n c e  o f  
Honest Used Car Values

You can have perfect confidence 
In your purchase of a used car 
that has attached to its radiator 
cap the Chevrolet red *'0. K. that 
Counts'* tafi. Thlstafi, used exclu
sively by Chevrolet dealers, is 
attached only to cars that have 
been thoroughly reconditioned 
and checked **0. K ."  by expert 
Chevrolet mechanics. To thou
sands of satisfied used car buyers 
it has proved a sign of outstanding 
quality and value. We now have 
on hand a wide selection of these 
fine *‘0 . K .” used cars— priced for 
quick sale. Come in today.

'â '*

Automotive freight carried by rail
ways during ft28 amounted to more 
than 3.500,000 carloads.

Adding machine rolla at Merkel 
Mail olBea.

Brackeen-Hughes.Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas

c. I w vok b

USED CARS ( i n  t f u i t  c o u n t s



Friday, May 24, 1929. THE M ERKEL

PIONEER DAYS IN TEXAS
(B y Bernice Clark, Eisrht Grade Pupil of Union Ridtre School)

The early days o f Texas were quite 
different to our modern times. The 

■ pioneers endured maiiy hardships that 
today we know nothing of, but they 
faced them bravely and won out in 
the end. They have helped to make 
Texas what she is today and many of 
our ntodern conveniences are due to 
the early people o f Texas. The pio
neers in moving from place to place 
kad very uncomfortable ways to travel 
and then they had to figure ways in 

^which ^to ^secure, shelter, food and 
clothing.

In thinking of homes the early peo
ple had many difficulties. There were 
no lumber mills from which they 
could get their lumber. They had to 
clear a place for the house. O f course, 
this hfd to be done with their hands 
and what instruments they had to 
work with.

Then the lumber had to be secured. 
For this they used logs and called them 
houses “ log houses”. A  house like 
this when completed would contain 
one or two rooms, most o f them just 
had one, one window, which had do 
pane— just a shutter to keep the rain 
out— and one door. In one end or 
aide there was a fire place where the 
family received their warmth and 
cooked their meals. The people of 
modern times think it a thrill to see 
a house like this but they would not 
like so much to live in one like i t

The pioneers got moat of their food 
easily. For they raised the largest 
part o f it in their fields and gardens. 
They raised all kinds o f vegetables. 
I f  they raised something not needed 
they would take it to the city and ex
change it for what they did need.

The pioneers raised wheat and corn, 
took it to the mill and had it made 
into flour and meal. This furnished 
them bread until next year, or until 
the next crop was made. They also 
raised all their meat. So they had 
little to buy.

The people who came to Texas in 
early days had no good or comfort
able way to travA. The only way 
they had was in a wagon or on horse 
back. But although they had no good 
ways to go from place to place they 
always went to church on Sunday.

robably it would take them all day 
To make the round trip and attend the 
service but nevertheless they always 
attended.

V The rate o f travel was about fifteen 
miles per day. This would seem rath
er slow to our modern ways of travel, 

when an automobile will make three or 
four times that rate per hour. But 
thè people then knew nothing o f any 
faster way and thought that fast 
enough.

The pioneers made all their clothing. 
They used the kind of material that 
was most serviceable, for making 
cibthes was not very easy, and they 
had to raise the raw materials. They 
raised the cotton, picked the seed from 
it with their hands, spun the cotton

f ’w;

into thread, and then the thread 
into cloth. From this they made their 
garments. Of course, all o f this had 
to be done by hand and it took a long 
time and lots of hard work. And 
with a large family it kept the mother 
and older girls busy to get clothing 
made for the other members o f the 
family. The girls did well i f  they got 
as many as two new dresses a year.

The boys and girls who came to 
Texas in the karly days did not get 
much education. P.or there were no. 
public schools, and the boys had to* 
help their fathers with the field 
work, while the girls were busy with 
the housework. The pioneers did not 
consider an education as important as 
we do today. The parents thought 
if the children had as much education 
as they had that was enough.

The boys and girls o f pioneer days 
received most o f their education at 
home, their parents taught them all 
they knew and if they were poor peo
ple that was all they ever got.

There ia much to compare between 
pioneer days and the present time. 
For example, the roads. There were 
no public roads and in muddy weather 
the roads would be so bad that a team 
of mules could hardly pull an empty 
wagon, over them. When the road 
needed any work done on it each man

Ottupla TIm 
Mtralap Fttllap

DIZZY
•ítmoéM  t »
hMdadM and UUow
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eoming on, I begin takiag a 
doaa of Bla^-Draught. dnr, at 
night. 1 eontinno to taka It for 
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whila I am amUag dnoi 
idi tha 1 naad."

Coata only 1 coat a 
THBDFOBIF8

It te

For CONSTIPATION 
INDIOBSTION. BILIOU8NB88,

that usd it had to put in so much 
time and a team. I f  they were nut 
physically able to work he was to put 
a team on it anyway. This would 
look rather crude today fur we have 
public roads and state highways, also 
gravel roads through the country. I f  
they need repairing the state or coun
ty put men there with tractors to work 
them and pays them a good salary. 
This is much easier and quicker than 
the primitive way.

The schools and colleges of today 
are quite different also. In pioneer 
days there were no colleges at all and 
very few public schools. Anyone then 
who thought himself smart enough to 
handle the job might get a school and 
teach the pupils what they wanted 
to. But now you must have a first 
grade ¡certificate bgfure you may even 
get a school. Texas now has some of 
the best and largest schools, colleges 
and universities in the United States.

Y o u  can bank o n  
tKe quality of a ciga
rette that continues 
to  be tKe b ig g e s t  
success in smoking 
history

Durhams Move to Albany.
Thomas Durham, for many years 

editor o f the Merkel Mail and now 
the editor of the Albany News, came 
over last Saturday and moved hia 
family and houshold goods to Albany. 
His family had remained here until 
the school term was out.

Delicious Banana Split Saturday 
and Sunday 19c at Phillips Drug 
Store.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
aflice.

For Tin, Plumbinsr 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 176W

. Satisfaction Guaranteed

C I G A R E T T E S
WHY CAMELS

ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels contain the choicest tobaccos grown 
. . . expertly blended for matchless taste 
and fragrance.
They have a welcome mellowness and mild
ness that you w ill fin d  in no other cigarette.
Smoke them as often as you like, Camels 
never tire your taste.
Toe qstality o f Camels is never perm ittid  
to vary. • ̂
Only a superior cigarette could have won 
and held world leadership for a ll these 
years as Camel has done.

1»
)

WOICBN who aowl a 
should tako Cardili, 
use over se jreara

In

J ) \t

Quality
LUMBER AND BUILDING 

MATERIALS
AT LOWEST PRICES

CLAY LUMBER CO
»  UMake her happy. Build a home f irst.*̂

Free! Free! Free!
This Month Only

BEGINNING MAY 10th
One Large Portrait Given Free with Ê ach 

Dozen Portraits, Any Size
1

Redden Studio

F i i é f t d  H u s b a n d

Help your wife stay young*I I ,

F R E E !
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we give 

abso

lutely 

free
A Complete Set of Beau

tiful Aluminum Ware!

IF you could but realize the strain of long tedious 
hours ” slie’* spends in the kitchen, you would 

surely take steps to make her cooking hours more 
pleasant by getting her a Hotpoint Electric Range.

— What is more, once you have tasted 
food cooked on a H O T PO IN T  Elec
tric Range you will agree that she is 
right in wanting to cook in a more 
modem way— aw ay that cooks foods 
right the F IRST  time and EVERY  
TIME.

— With the Hotpoint Automatic  
Electric Range you don*t even need 
to watch the cooking— just place 
your foods on the stove when conven
ient and it will be cooked to perfec
tion hy the time you are ready to 
serve. A l lo w  us to show you the 
H O T PO IN T — the Range that cooks 
foods in a more delicious and palat
able

/

ii

I!

$ S * 0 0  D o w n
Puts a Hotpoint in Your H o m o - 
Balance in 17 Monthly Payments.

^ \ \ ^ l e s a B U t i l i l i e s
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Taylor and Jones countie.s $1.50
Anywhere else $2.00

(In Advance!
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PUPIL’S RECITAL 
MUSICAL TREAT

Association of Rural 
I.»etter Carriers Will 

Meet at Sweetwater

V oice and IMano Pupils o f  M iss 
C hristin e Collins Presen ted  

in A rt is t ic  P rogram .

HEBRON NEWS
The I'nion Ridgre school closed Fri

day with a program and picnic, ful- 
loaed by a good ruin.

•Mrs. Thomas Harris entertained a

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

XMTHIS THE HOI \\ HS OF 
\i EST TEXAS.

The West Texa.s Fhambc-r of Coni- 
tnerce, which is competent to know 
its own confines, lays claim for West 
Texas proper to all that area of 
<irand Old Texas west of the M. K. 
«nd  T. Railroad to Waco and thence 
southwest through Fredericksburg to 
Del Rio. It includes 1.15 counties, 
containing approximately 91,000.000 
aicres.

Into this area could be dropped the 
states of Maine, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Isl.ind. Connecticut, New York, 
Deleware and Maryland, and still 
leave unoccupied 10.000 .square miles 
o r  eight more Rhode Islands.

It is this part of Texa.< which in a 
few  .short years, considerably less than 
two decades, has caused the rest of 
Texas to take notice. Populou.s and 
prosperous cities have sprung up, a 
veritable network of railroads have 
'Changed the wide open spares to cen
ters of industo- Farming goes hand 
in hand with cattle raising and be
low the surface which has merely 
been scratched streams of liquid gold 
have poured forth to enrich the land- 
owners.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has persistently sowed seeds of 
publicity and it’s planting time all 
the year round for that organization. 
West Texas is reaping bountifully, 
hat W’est Texas has not yet fully real- 
iaed its va.st resources. Granted the 
boundary o f W’est Texas, as outlined 
above, who is there can tell all that 
is yet within its bounds?

< Member- of the Rural Letter Car-
1

i lior.s’ .Assi^iatlon of the 17th Con-
j irre-'ioi'.al district w ill meet in annual j f,f j, ,̂. friends ¿Saturday night 
■ i’unvention at Sw»*»‘twater on T h u r . - . , ^ . r v i n g  refresh- 
|da.\, .May , ,i a ;.ay m-ssiwu. Clients at I I  o'chx'k to .Mi.'ises Winnie 

" " ' l l  1̂ '' 11 •.inb'.'s,.u tr,a. tr.e c^n- Bessielou i ’aiinell, Bessie
From the opening numbers of “ Xhe ; each of the past two years Jones, Ruby Hass, Mildred Sharp and

Mva- held in Merkel and Postmaster O. | Mae Harris.
J. .\do'ck and all rural carriers as j  ^f,d Mrs. Lige Harris visited
well exfK-ct to attend the Sweetwater Mr. and .Mrs. James Harris at Abi-

('elebrati*!^ Seventh  H irthday.
In compliment to her son. Pee, on 

his seventh birthday, .Mrs. Ret'ce Hail 
entertained with a party for twenty- 

jone children. A fter games and ctm- 
I tests Were enjoyed, emblems were 
found in the cake topped with can- 

idle.s, whieh wa.s yut and ■ l■|■•.■ed with 
ice cream and puiieli. Paintj' favors 
went to each guest. Those pre.-eiit were

Ethelda Tucker, Dana Derstint, 1.«,, 
ada and Don \\ illis Barbee, Ann 

! Leopard, Ima Gene Hulsey, Mary Jq 
‘ Russell, .Mary Ix>ve Tipton, Conora 
Hughes, Don and Billy Woods, Bdii» 
George (lant, Marvin Hunter, Otho 

'.^'ubei, Joe and Charlie Young, BiHi  ̂ * 
;.SH-hultz, Hail Derstine, .luck Tucker, W  
. W. I>. Bland and .Mrs. W. H. Derjtim .»^ 
land Ida .Mae DerstinC.

Mrs. Houston Martin 
Is Claimed by Death

Ghost" and "Jolly Raindrops,”  which 
introduced one of the younger pupils 
and which was followed by e<]ually 
fa.scinating selections by other artists 
in the .same group on through the pro
gression of tilting melodies embodied 
in “ The Linnet”  and "Japanese Love 
Song” to the more difficult concluding 
numbers of “ O, Dry Those Tears" and 
"Hark the Thrush at Eve." the large 
audience gathered at the Grammar 
School auditorium Tuesday evening 
for the musicale by the voice and 
piano pupils of Miss Christine Collins 
w<re wrapt listeners and gave voice 
to their appiiXMation in no uncertain 
way.

The program wa.- happily arranged, 
both as to choice and variety of num
bers and the fitne.ss of the individual 
for the requirements of voice and 
harmony, with the effect that natur
alness on the part of the younger 
pupils was n"t lo.-t while the more ad- 
\wnced vocali-tr tourd themselves all 
the more at e i '  b^ciuse of the sug-

meeting.
The program committee consists of 

R. L. -Adcock, Merkel, J.C. Howell, Ab
ilene, and Joe Nally, Trent. W. L. 
Fletcher, Jr. o f Hamlin, is president, 
and L. F. Spencer, secretary o f the 
district association.

The sessions will be held at the Mu
nicipal auditorium in Sweetwater, be
ginning at 9 o’clock, and members will 
register at the entrance. C. W. Bry
ant, mayor o f Sweetwater will deliver 
the welcome address and the response 
will be made by R. L. Beaman, car
riel, Coleman. On the program for 
the nioining session, Mrs. Joe Nally of 
Trent v.ill speak on “ What the Ladies 
.Auxiliary is Doing’ ’ and Miss Berdelle 
Adcock of Merkel and Miss Doris 
Crownover of El Paso will give read
ing-.

lene, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West o f Mer

kel were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Hus
ton Clark, Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. ack Pannell were 
shopping in Abilene Wednesday.

B APT IST  ANNOUNCEM ENT.f 
Last Sunday was a good day with 

us in all the services. We had an in
crease in attendance and a fine spirit 
at all services. Every department in 
the Sunday school showed an increase. 
We were delighted to have Judge E. 
S. Cummings of Abilene with us Sun
day. He spoke to the Business Men’s 
Bible class with some 35 present. He 
also brought a word of greeting from 
the University Baptist church to oug 
entire congregation. He brought with 
him a male quartet that delighted our 

Luncheon will oc served on the roof | people both at the Sunday School hour

.ati'.ngestive a 
rhythm.

The progr; n f  >t>'.v.;
(a .) The Ghost,( Huerter)— (b.)

Jolly Raindrogs, (Mana-Zucca) —
Rachel Patterson.

In Slumberland, (Geo. L. Spauld
in g )— Pauline Leslie.

(a .) The Birdie in the Tree—  
(Spaulding) — (b.) Big Brown Bear— 
(Mana-Zucca)— Vincent Barnett.

Dance of the Rosebuds. (Frederick 
Keats)— Billie Bernice Gamble.

Wishing, (Naumann)— Hazel Les
lie.

Cheerfulness, (Danil Rowe)—Chris
tine Rister.

Jovial Gypsie,*(The<;rdora Dutton) 
— Bertie Mae Leslie:

The Linnet, (Conningsby Clarke) — 
Lola Shelton.

(a .) Scarf Dance, (C. Chaminade)

garden oi the Blue Bonnet and there 
of lines and " 'H  ^  * musical program at this 

hour.
Postmaster O. J. Adcock of Merkel 

will open the afternoon session with 
an addres and Miss Ouida Campbell

and at the preaching hour with a num
ber o f well rendered songs. We will 
be glad to have them back again soon.

A ll regular services Sunday except 
the evening preaching; on account of 
the special school service we will not

of Merkel is also on program for a have the evening preaching service.
reading. Discussion on “ The Reward 
of Service”  will be led Carriers Ad
cock and Nally. One of the interest
ing addresses to be delivered is 
one by Editor Slater of Clyde on “ The 
Texas Carrier and His Progress.”

We will have our B. Y. P. U. service 
beginning promptly at 7:30 and clos
ing at 3 to give every one a chance to 
go to the other service in time to get 
a comfortable seat.

We will be glad to have every one
The convention will conclude w ith , of visitors and all the members of 

a business session. every department present Sunday.
-------------- o— -—-------- ' Also other friends and visitors will be

A b i l6 T 1 0  M s in  B u y s  welcomed. Come find a place to serve.

Ira Windham Garage,

.Mrs. Willie .Audra Reynold.- Martin,
w ife  o f Houston Martin, prominent  ̂ ^
. - . . .  J . aw; ,ih.) The Black Forest Clock. (Schwar-farmer of this section, died in A b i-t . .  _
lene Thursday afternoon o f last week 
4ind was buried at White church Fri- 
■day afternoon. Rev. Ira L. Pmrrack 
o f  the Baptist church of Merkel o f
ficiating.

Mrs. Martin was born at Texarkana 
in 1892 and moved to Taylor county 
with her parents when she was only 
three years old. She was married Nov.
17, 1916. and, besides her husband, 
she is survived by her mother, Mrs.
Lucy Blackburn, one brother and three 
sisters. B. B. Reynolds o f Merkel; Mrs.
Mae Cargill also of Merkel, Mrs. Hosie
Dunlap o f .Amherst, Texas and Mrs. » . c». -r»
E ffie  Brooks of Hot Springs. Calif., A u t O  S t F l k e S  B r i d g e  
all of whom were present at the time 
•of her death except the sister in Cali
fornia.

Derea.sed had lived practically all 
her life in Taylor county and had won 
the love and esteem of all with whom 
!*hf came in contact. Her husband, 
mother and brother and sisters have 
the sympathy of the entire community 
in their IxTeavement.

) — (cane Rister.
T.a Sererteta, (T osti)— Nina Mon- 

tandon.
Japanese Love Song. (Claj-ton 

Thoma.s)— Doris Brown.
In The Luxumburg Gardens, (Man

n ing)— Venice Bell.
(a .) Hear a Thrush at Eve, (Cad-

man)----- (b.) Dainty Damosel, (Ivor
Novello)— Ima Gene Mangum.

O’Dry Those Tears. (Teresa Del 
R iego)— Edith Baker.

Country Gardens, (Ambrose)— Mrs. 
Homer Patterson.

Slumber Party.
Miss Ola Smith gave a slumber

i;!rcl^.reVthe' l « 'w i L h i m T a r ‘a i r P « '- ‘ y

The annuncement was made Tuas-1 
daj that T. J. Land of .Abilene had

and Servie - Station and Mr. Land took Lo»»
He will continue I *>'possession at once, 

the busine-s under the same name and 
states that he expects to move his 
family to Merkel in the near future.

The people of Merkel will be glad 
to  know that Mr. Windham and hi. 
w ife will remain a.s residents here and 
Ml
time to his trucking business.

In reference to the sale of the gar
age and service station, Mr. Windham 
expressed gratification for the splen
did patronage he had received and be- Automotive products rank first in 
s^k e  the same cordial treatment manufactured articles, with

[decided to have a weiner roast. So 
they were soon on a truck ani driver 

Ito a pretty place where a big bonfire 
was built. Those enjoying the slum-

were
Misses Lola May Ducket, Audrey'^Far- 

ju 'll J k;. ris, Hasseltine Farris. Venice Bell.
Oleta Moor, Vera Richie, Eloise Man- 
cell Madeline Murray and the hostess. 
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones.

=  Q a f t o n  =
TRENT, TEXAS

OUR MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

TOD.4Y. FRIDAY. .MAY 24 
F. B. 0. PRESENTS

“CONEY ISLAND”
With Loin Wilson and bijf cast 

We know you will like it
“Tarzan the Mighty” No. 14— Comedy and News 

SATURDAY
A W ILLIAM  FOX SPECIAL

“THE AIR CIRCUS”
With Sue Carroll, Arthur Lake. David Rollins,

Marie Dressier
Young America flies to conquer . . . Our first special for 

use on Saturday. See It 
Two Part Comedy and News

MONDAY AND TUESDAY  
THE SHOW FOR EVERYBODY

“ABIE’S IRISH ROSE”
Nancy Carroll, Buddy Rogers. Jean Hersholt and others 

It is a pleasure tO pre.sent such a fine picture to our patrons. 
O NLY TWO DAYS— <OME EAR LY  

Jack Duffy Comedy

* W EDNESDAY AND  THURSDAY  

CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS

“JAZZ MAD”
With George Lewi.s, Marian Nixon, Jean Hersholt 

Fast moving .«tory of today’s younger set 
Two Part Comi-dv and New<

ON THE STAGE

BIG n ig (;e r  m in s t r e l
Home Talent

his> successor in business.

To Avoid Collision
I Delicious Banana Split Saturday 
: and Sunday 19c at Phillips Drug 
Store.

a value of $.«>00.174.431.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

I-egal covers at Merkel Mail offles.

Fireboy?; Match Game 
With Golloday’s Fatsi

The Firrboys BaKeh.-ill team wsi or- 
'ganized .Monday night with Charlie 
Jones, ma.iager; Bob Denni.-, .■»ecre- 
tar> and trea.'<urer. and Clifford Gar
ner, captain. .At the initial meeting. 
Ollie .'-anders vijas ele<’ted to take care 
o f the habies— a sort of nursery for 
"the benefit of spectators whose babies 
get disgusted with the diamond per
formance.

First practice was held Tuesday a f
ternoon and sufficient progress was 
made in the training to justify a 
mat<-hed game for this afternoon when 
the Fireboys team will meet Frank 
Golloday’s Fats. A fast and thrilling 
exhibition ia promised and games with 
other cities will be arranged from tin»e 
to  time.

Boys Skull Fractured.
After an operation that lifted the 

bone and releived the pressure. Tura, 
the 11 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Williams of Noodle Dome, was 
sufficiently recovered to be removed 
to  his home W’ednesday. He fractured 
bis skull when he was thrown riding 
*  calf.

___  _ •
BANK NOTICE.

Thursday, ^ a y  30, 1929, (Decora
tion Day) being a legel holiday, the 
undersigned banks will be closed. 
Patrons will please take notice and 
nake their arrangements in accord-

F. é  M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARM ERS S TA TE  RANK. 

-----  -a -
ClaaaifM Ad for Raaolta

In order to avoid collision with an
other car that was coming toward 
them and passing a third car on the 
outside. Newton Cobb who was driving 
a truck Sunday night accompanied by 
L. T. Toombs crashed into the end of 
the concrete bridge crossing Lytle 
creek on the highway and th® two 
young men sustained minor injuries.

I Ml'. C<»bb was carried to the Bapt'st 
Sanitarium in .Abilene with his left 
l«>g IxHilj iTusheil and bruised, but 
an I -ray di.“cl” -'ed that no bones were 
bro! -n. *.

Merkel Girl Pi-ays 
Role Prince at C,I.A.

T le little city of Clint in El Paso 
county can boast of a woman cashier, 
wh< hold-̂  this position with the First 
Nat ona Bank at that place. Her 
nan is Miss Virgic Mae Campbell 
and friends of the young lady, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Camp
bell, live near Merkel, will be glad to 
know of her success.

Mi.ss Campbell joined the First 
National Rank at Clint in August, 
19‘26, as bookkeeper and jumped from 
there to her present position. The 
bank was organized April 29, 1925.

Hamblet Brothers and 
Sisters Have Re-Union
Ml. and Mrs. Quay Hamblet, ac

companied by their father, W', F. 
Hamblet, were guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Roger Hamblet 
at Breckenridge whgre a family re
union was held. Besides the two 
brothers ntentioned, another brother, 
Lonng Hamb^t, and his wife of 
Ranger were present, also three sis
ters, Miss Vannie Hamblet of Dallas, 
.Miss V’enona Hamblet o f Dallas and 
Mrs. Willie Addington of Port Worth.

V m  Tk* Mail Wairt A * .

Muaic Recital.
Mrs. J. Samuel Rider will present 

her music pupils in recital at the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday evening. 
May 28, at 8 o’clock. The public ia 
invited to attend.

Q U F E N
Ehou-ing the Pick o f the P.rf.trei

F R I D A Y  
BILL CODY

— IN —

“THE e y e s  o f  t h e  I NDERWORLD”
An honeiit to ifoodne.ts real action picture 

^Also the first chapter of the p(>.)u’ar Serial. 
William Desmond in “The My t-»ry Rider”

• And a good two reel Comedy

FREE FREE
All children under twelve years of agi v. ill be admitted

Free of charge

S A T U R D A Y
W A L L Y  W ALES  

— IN —

‘THE FLYING BUCKAROO”
A Western Melodrama that hits the high spots.
Also William Desmond in “The Mystery Rider”

* And Comedy “Button My Back"

M ONDAY A N D  TUESD AY
^OAN CRAW FORD A N D  NILES ASTHER  

— IN —

“DREAM OF LOVE”
A Melodrama of unu.sal nature with a kingdom for a back

ground and a beautiful love story.
Also fJomedy “Wrong Again” and News Reel

W ED N ESD AY  A N D  THURSDAY
A L  WII^SON 

— IN —

‘THE SKY SKIDDER”
An astounding aviation picture at its best 

Also Comedy and Kinogram Free Chinaware

New 
Cooling 

Plant 
Now In 

Operation

MAJESTIC
—ABILENE—

It ’s Always 
72 Degree* 

Cool 
In The 

Majestic

NOW PLA Y IN G  
LAST TI.MES SATU RD AY

All Talking!
A plunge into the heart of 

the criminal world with the 
law’s most daring detective.

i t MALIBI
with

CHESTER MORRIS 
MAE BUSH

ELEANOR G RIFFITH  
“ Alibi”  is a thrilling, excep

tionally excellent and bi autifully 
done picture. It n ade me 
scream, laugh and cry."

— Mary Pickford.

— Also Hear—

“THE RIGHT BED”
All-talking comedy with
Edward Everett Horton

Fox Movietone News
Note; “ A libi” is an unusually 

long picture, and your enjoy
ment of it will be greatest i f  
you see it from the beginning.

4 DAYS STAR TIN G  
M ONDAY

All Talking!
The most astonishing dra

matic performance ever offered 
on stage or screen.

“The 
LETTER♦♦

with
JE A N N E  EAGLES 

Famous star o f the Stage Play, 
“ Rain.”

’ ’The Letter”  is the first le
gitimate production o f a stage 
play for presentation via the 
“ talking screen.”

— Also Hear— 

“Crooning Melodies” 
Music As You Like It 

EDDIE PEABODY 
“ The Music Master”

“ The Jimtown Cabaret”  
Fun with Miller and Lyles 

Fox Movietone News

Prices 15-40-60. Shows from 1:30 to 11:.30 P. M.

Trunks Suitable for the Automobile
Any Sixe You Want Can Be Found at

« nw a t h e  ARxMY STORE
mT i“ kinds. Army Lockers,
MeUI Covered I.ockers. Gladstones and Traveling Bags
r* a c . , SPECIALS
Good Size Metal Cm ered Linkers for the Car $4.25
l.«ather Ixickers. Gladstones and Traveling kags $4.»5
n u n  CAMPING EQUIP.MENT  
iJon t Buy Your Camping Equipment Until You Have 

. Figured .With Us.

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
Phone 8292 915 gomi,

V, 1

'' ■> *

S'
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!\iflssi[pms
FOR SALE

■■i'MWBBi!

FOR SA LE — Bundle and headed feed; 
double row cultivator and planter; 

. .part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 
^  Collins, near Stith.

FOR S A LE — Hen house 30x12. 3
miles north and 1 mile east. Joe'Hi?- 
fin s. Route

FOR SA LE — 170 3-10 acres of land 
joining Merkel on the West about 70 
iKres in cultivation i f  interested make 
me a bid. Voi Martin, address 6437 
Sth Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.

W H Y  DREAD W ASH D AY? Let Mc- 
Connon’s Cleanser do the work. Dan 
Reidenbach, agent.

FOR SALE— Second' band windmill 
and tower, 100 feet of S Inch pipe, 
deep well cylinder,. tank tower. Ap
ply Box 446, Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE— About six tons good 
maixe. Burton-Lingo Co. ^

FOR SALE  My home on Oak street. 
O. R. Dye.

FOR SA LE — New 12 guage Reming< 
ton Automatic shot gun. O. R. Dye.

McGEE TOM ATO plants. Mrs. Annis, 
aix blocks South of*Burton-Lingo Co., 
also rooms for rent.

FOR SA LE — Player piano, Singer 
sewing machine. Apex sweeper and 
other furniture at Mrs. Barker’s on 
Noodle Dome Highway.

W AN TE D

f l k ®

W ASH IN G  A N D  GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
ceased  the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White. Manager.

W A N TE D  TO BUY Clean Rags— 
W ill pay 6 cents per pound. Merkel 
Mail office.

W A N T E D —«Good heavy maize. Will 
pay 616.00 tpn at bam. Notify E. M. 
West, Merkel Route 1, or Phone 

26— 22.

 ̂ I
r I  ^

FOR RENT

‘FOR R E N T— Four room house, 
lights, gas and garage; close in. Apply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Garland. 
Phone 272.

N E W  TW O ROOM apartment; nicely 
furnished; modern; also bedroom ad
joining bath. Mrs. C. L. Boswell. 
Phone 171W.

FU R N ISH ED  apartment for rent. 
Mrs. Duncan Briggs.

T ^ ’ O LIG H T housekeeping rooms, 
furnished. Mrs. Walter Boden.

HOUSE FOR RENT. See .Mrs. J. R. 
Pee.

FOR R E N T— One large room fur
nished complete, for housekeeping. 
Mrs. Bradshaw.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST— Some one has borrowed one 
2-horse fre.sno and failed to return it. 
Information leading to recovery will 
be appreciated. Charlie Russell.

l o d ( ;e  n o t i c e s

^^=*^M erkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thurs- 
lay night o f each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
J. A. Patterson, H. P.

O. R. Dye, Secretary.

WillinK Workers Meet.
The willing Workers class were roy

ally entertained Tuesday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. S. G.' Russell, as
sisted by her daughter. Miss Selma 
Lee. An interesting program was 
given by the class and all present en
joyed the reading by Mrs. McConnell 
and the devotional given by Mrs. E. 
Tucker. A fter the program, refresh
ments were served to Mesdames E. 
Tucker, S. A. Derstine, R. A. Walker, 
W. M. Elliott, Fannie McCormick, 
Butler, J. L. Tucker, Jim Sears, John 
Russell,L. Murray, Stalls, T. M. 
Smith, Ponder, O’Donel, Misses Mary, 
Jenny and Lizzie Kiney and the host
ess.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd are re
joicing over the arrival o f a new 
giandsor. born last Thursday I d Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Wesley Johnson of Abilene. 
Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy McCool and son 
Harry of Dallas and Miss Virgie 
Strawn of Greenville visited with their 
brother, John Strawn and family a 
few day» last week.

Ethel McGowan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rochelle McGowan visiting relatives 
and old friends in Trent last Saturday. 
They were returning to their home at 
Ft. Worth after a visit with their 
father and family, E. B. McGowan of 
La mesa. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wash and family at
tended the singing convention at 
Dora last Sunday. They report that 
Trent is to have the convention the 
6th Sunday in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wilson and son 
Mack, Mrs. Buena McLeod and Helen 
left Monday for Mineral Wells. They 
will also visit Miss Odessa Moon of 
Graham before returning home.

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given Mrs. W. E. Shouse at her home 
Sunday honoring her 68th birthday. 
Those present were her sons, Andy, 
Clyde and family, two daughters. Mrs. 
C.T. McCormick and family, Mrs. Joe 
Payne and family, her brother, Jno. 
Moore, w ife and son of Roscoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Kelso, Mrs. Price', Mrs. 
Tom Green o f Merkel. A  little grand
daughter, Minnie Evelyn McCormick 
celebrated her second birthday with 
grandmother.

Miss Gertrude Dowdy o f Abilene 
was in our 'city Monday assisting 
Miss Lillian McRee in the postoffice 
work. '

Mr.- and Mrs. Cecil Murdock and 
children o f Big Spring spent the week
end with relatives.

M l. and Mrs. Royce Dowdy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert McRee left the first of 
the week for a ten days’ trip to Mexi
co.

Mrs. Bruce Cole and daughters of 
Wasstella visited Mrs. J. T. 'Archer 
Monday.

Mrs. Watts and daughter, Bettie 
Iva, are away for an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Johnson o f 
Belton.

Mrs. Homer Terry. Jean and Junior 
of Sweetwater are spending several 
days here visiting friends and rela
tives.

Buddie Burks and Miss Faye Ham- 
ner are announcing their marriage 
which took place on the thirteenth of 
March.

Sam Browning o f Sweetwater was 
in our city last Tuesday.

Mrs. R. B. McRee, Mrs. Hale Mc
Ree and Virginia Cloe were in Sweet
water Tuesday on business.

A number of Trent people went to

Abilene Tuesday night to hear Rev. 
Frank Norris speak.

Mis. Davis Jones and son of Abi- 
ilene visited her sister, Mrs. Jack Free
man last Tuesday.

Ml. and Mr». h]llery Smith and 
family have returned from a few days’ 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Pete 
Rutherford of Tuxedo

Mr. O’Kelley and family of'Abilene 
visited his son Hurtel and family 
Sunday.

Mr. Seal and M. G. Scott made a 
business trip to Cisco Tuesday.

Zion Chapel News
. The farmers were very glad to see 
the good rains.

Mrs. M. K. Milner spent the week
end at Abilene.

Miss Nina McAninch vnsited over 
the week-end with home folks.

Miss Ruby Evans and Flora Ad
kins spent Sunday with Eva Lou All- 
red.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dee Price spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at Brad
shaw.

We will all be glad when Thurs
day comes since that is the last day 
of school.

Several from this community saw 
the play at Truby Monday night. A ll 
reported a fine play .

We had a fine crowd at Sunday 
school. Every one is invited to come 
back.

N ex f Sunday night is regular sing
ing night at Compere. Everyone is 
invited.

Brewster— with an area o f 3,798,400 
acres— is the largest Texas county.

[impurely Vegetable 
KL^Remed y 
iàòNStlPATIÒK j 

IMOIOÊSTIOl^ï 
BILIOUSNESS

DAPPER DAN

Milady’s Hat
Sayn Dapp*r Dan'. " I f  wifey’s 

bonntt
Hag little »peek» o f dirt upon it. 
She needn't cry and fret and 

U'ltrry—
We’ll take them o ff in quite a 

hurry."

Did you know that our 
cleaninK department can 
take an old, faded, last- 
year’s chapeau and clean 
and reblock it until it looks 
better than it did when it 
was purchased? That’s just 
one o f our many services. 
Let’s yet acquainted.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

.■Across from Postoffice

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan. The clever Clean- 
ii>y-Dyeins? man I

B ANK NOTICE.
Thursday, May 30, 1929, (Decora- 

tion Day) being a legel holiday, the 
undersigned banks will be closed. 
Patrons will please take notice and 
make their arrangements in accord
ance.

F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FARM ERS S T A T E  BANK.

Bowers ¿Hamner’s
Big Round-Up Sale 
Still Going Good

Plenty of barg'ains in both Men’s and 
Ladies apparel also everything nice 

for the Home—Curtains—Fancy 
Oil Cloth—Squares— Sheets— 

Pillow Cases, etc.

Everything Marked Down. Come.

Bowers & Hamner
Tr«nt, Texas

-I '

Blair items
We have had good rains; a consider

able iRirtion of the cotton crop has 
been planted, and much of it is up. 
The rest will be put in right away 
and it will have u gix,d .season to come 
up on.

M is . K. j . Meeks from the Plains is 
visiting her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Barnes and .Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Meeks.

Me-(lames Dave Henson and Frank 
Jacobs of Cisco were guests o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. F'armer Monday.

.Mrs. Beeeham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Collie o f Paris visited Monday 
with their sister, .Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
D. Chappie.

Brother Brannon and wife o f Abi
lene were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mm. Hugh Campbell.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Wilson o f Post 
City are visiting the latter’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown.

Floyd Bryant, who suffered the mis
fortune of breaking his arm recently, 
is getting along nicely.

Tim Moore, Marshall Owens, Pat

Allison, Jim Gavette, D. C. Doan, Joe 
.Abbott, S. J. S< roggiiis and Mr. Kell j 
enjoynl a fi.shing trip Monday. I

a Home,”  discussed by Mesdamaa M. 
Armstrong, Pee, Burgess and Eilia; 
solo, Mrs. F. C. Hughes.

.Mi.ssiunary Society 
Following is the program for the 

Missionary Society o f the Methodist 
thutch .Monday, May 27; leader, Mrs. 
B. L. Hamilton; song, prayer, devo
tional, ” A Boy’s Will,”  Luke 2:40-61, 
by .Mrs. Beene; “ Broken Homes” , first 
part, .Mrs. Touchstone, second part, 
Mrs. Whitely; duet, Mrs. Martin and 
Mrs. Pee; “ What Makes or Breaks

Whitehearst-Rifchtnier.
On Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 

Ollie M’ hitehearst and Miss Elsi* 
Rightmer, both of Dora, were united in 
marriage at the residence of W. G. 
Cypert, who also officiated.

Delicious Banana Split Saturday 
and Sunday I jc  at Phillips Droc 
Store.

.\EW H E ELS

not only add to your comfort, but to 
your appearance; for a shoe is known 
by its heel, and the wearer is known 
by the shoe. Let us repair your shoes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

t-en

Digestible 
Hot Breads
are always assured when 
leavened with Rumford* 
Piping hot homemade rolls, 
crisp golden com  bread or 
bran muffins round out die 
breakfast and start the man of 
the house on a successful day.

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING POWDER

-J

CTY SHOE SHOP
Clarence Perry, Prop. 

KEEP FEET NEAT  

KENT ST.

Jewice)
It surely makes a big difference when your clothes are neatly 
pressed and free from dirt and spoU. Phone us today and let us 
demonstrate our superior service.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

I i Phone 189

ii--------------------

Kent Street

Of

Q u iet,
Omootb

CaBTMLBt mOTOÊt faoO O C T

Q uick
at all speeds-,

Flexible !
/

FULL

S IZ E

/

Yo u  can have no concep
tion of the high quality of 

Plym outh ’ * behavior entil 
you have driven this amazing 
Chrysler-built car.

F o r tod a y ’ s im proved  
Plymouth—with its many re
cent engineering reAnements 
—afford* an utterly new and 
higher standard of smooth, 
silent operation unusual in cars 
of similar low price.

Plymouth is smooth at aO 
speeds—and amazingly quiet 
and riexihle. Take the wheel 
— drive as you will, where 
you will. Throttle it dow n- 
step it up — run the whole 
ranje of speed. Not 
a flutter—not a tremor. 
Chrysler engineering 
built smoothness 
t.» this remarkable

■ t«:

J ty  1,000 A  DAY X C
r«Uw r*»tts*ki,* ot PiTaaMb', 
•»'aardiaarr aanl ia iaSiaaiaS 
b , lb* aaai ^ «w tb  ol Plraoatb 
n l**. la ApnU Plyaowh *ra- 
Saotioa bit a ,tn4a at I.SSt oar, 
• Sa, — aaS Pl,aaaib i* Ua* 

Ibaa a raa, aUl

A  new crankshaft — dynami
cally and statically balanced; 
lengthened engine stroke and 
increased piston displacement; 
larger mam bearings and con- 

, necting rods and light 
I  I ^uniinum-alluypistons

• —a J v l a J O  , —all these play a big part 
( in- j  end mfmerds I jn creating Plymouth’ s 
car. f  /• •• *• feeter> ’ new smoothness

7 he engine is insulated by 
live, resilient rubber, while 
a body impulse neutralizer is 
added as a further guarantee 
of smooth operation.

Plymouth eclipses the entire 
low-priced held in value.

Ctmgr,$655, R i a / f l f  {-zvifh 
rumhU S i '5, 2-Doer 
A '-'.’ ; Tonrtne, De i  kxt
Ctufe  rumhle t e n t ) ,
SfriSi 4-Doer SeJan, S ' . '
prtett f .  a. h. Ja.lory. P/rmeouM 

Jenlrrt cxtm j the .■emr.muna 
r* ftme payment,.

B C m O lJT E
A.WERICA S LOWr.3T-:’n !C7' 

FLLL-Siz;: CAR
_________________ tt 8 «

w

M A V E R I C K
M  O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service

T
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<jirl at Bijjr Spring*
Shot Accidentally

Wig Spring, May 23.— Ixjretta Jen- 
liinK, l»$-y»‘ar-old high Hchool student, 
u  in a seriuuM condition in a liK-al 
boapital from a wound inflictdl ac
cidentally here Monday afternoon at 
«  friend's home.

With her roommate and two young 
flaen, ail high ach(H>l student». Miss 
Jenkins was dancing. Doyle Cox, her 
partner, was wearing a .41 Colt in 
Jiis belt, having borrowed the weapon 
ffom  his father for the purpo.se of 
avhearsing a school play later in the 
^ y .

The gun be<'ame cumbersome while 
he wa.< dancing, said Cox, and as he 
lifbed it to a shelf it was discharged. 
The bullet struck the girl in the ab- 
doDoen.

Sheriff Jes.s Slaughter announced 
« f t e r  a thourough investigation that 
no charges would be file<l, his find
ing being that the .shot was accidental.

Marriage H.v Proxy.
.San .\ntonio. May 2.‘l.— .Mthough 

ae|iarated by mure than 3000 miles, 
Mrs. Laurencia Jack.sun-Burns Yar
brough, 30, 'f  San .\ntonio, and Capt,

('alle.s (luitH War Position.
Mexico City, .May 23.—General 

Plutarco Klias Calles, minister o f war 
and former president of Mexico, has 
resigned his portfolio and will retfre

Manuel Helante, 31, of the Peruvian i to the country to rest, 
army, were marrieil Sunday at 12:30 i Official announcements said Gener- 
in the afternoon. |al Calles, .Mexico’s “ iron man”  whose

The marriage was by proxy. Fred , ruthless handling brought n s[M>edy 
C. tiroos, 5DÍ East Husache avenue, ■ termination to the r.x-ent military re
acting as proxy for Captain Hccalante. | volt, gave hi.s re.signation to president 
He was authorized by a iv»wer of at- ; Portes Gil Saturday and would turn 
torney drawn by .Miss Della Guerra, over the office to General Joaquin 
who arranged the legal technicalities | .\maro. 
in connection with the unique wedding. | o
Immediately after the wedding Mrs. i M a rr tn  School C IOMC8.
Escalante cablesl her husband, notify-1 ^  »rren school, which is in
ing him that he was married.

-------------- o--------------

rhargi' of Miss Allyne Riley, assisted 
jb> Miss Nora Foster, closed its year 
on .May 16th, with the class play. 
‘‘ .Madam the Boss,” being presented

Bu^ineM.*« Change.
C. E. McGehee has purchases!'

Mack's Cafe on Kent street and ha.s ' on Saturday night by the advanced

C.-VRD OF TH .W K S .
We take this opp.»rtunity of ex-j 

pressing thank.« to our many friends | 
fo r  their help and sympathy during  ̂
tbe iDnes urai death of our beloved 
wife, daughter and sister. Especially | 
do we wish to thank the ones that so | 
kindly stood by and assi.sted in every
way; words cannot express our feel
ings. May God's richest blessings 

St on one and all.
E. H. Martin,
Mrs. Lacy Blackburn,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Reynolds | 
and Children, j
Mr. and Mrs. D I. Dunlap ! 
and Childreti.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cargill 
and Children.

removed to Merkel with his family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mctiehee were both 
reared in Merkel and are not strang
ers here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack F'owler, former 
owners of the cafe, have not an
nounced their plans definitely, but 
will probably spend the summer in 
Corpus Christi.

-— — ■ - o —

pupils. The elementary classes also 
presented a short play, “ An Irish 
Alibi.” Miss Riley will leave the first 
of June for summer study in the North 
Texas .State Teachers college at Den
ton.

K IND ERG ARTEN.
Beginning June 3, 1929,1 shall teach 

a kindergarten. The term will be ais
Seventy steam railroads are using weeks. The work will consist o f : hand* 

motor trucks for short hauls and work, games, story telling, health 
terminal service. | rules, music, and objective countii

--------- — ---------------  Tuition rr 'e  Slrt.on per child.
Delicious Banana Split Saturday, E l'N IC E  RU SiiELU

and Sunday l .*c at Phillips Drug I q

Store. Use The Mail Want Ada.

Transfer Fees Raised.
Austin, May 23.—-The house Mon

day passed finally the Love senate bill 
fix ing tuition of rural school students 
who move out of their commuaities to 
attend recognized high schmola at $7.50 
monthly. The previou.« fee was f,“!.

There are 92.000 motor busses in 
-tbe nation.

Read the advertisements In this j 
■paper. There’s a message tn every one j 
o f  them that*may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
■to And what you want without doing 
m lot o f hunting and asking questiona 
amd you also know the merchants ap-  ̂
preriate your patronage because they | 
aaHeit your business and make spec- i 
sal offers.

Bargains: We have connections.
wrth oil companies, oil brokers and in-1 
■eestors in real estate. It srill p a y : 
you to list your holdings with os. 

L. R. Thomp'ion

T r y  a ClaMified Ad for Result*

Eats Big Steak and 
Fried Onions—No Gas
“ Everj- time I ate I had terrible 

atomach gas. Now, thanks to Adler- 
ika. I eat steak and fried onions and I 
feel fine.”  Mrs. J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adierika re-i 
liew s ga.« and that Moated feeling ; 
no that you can eat and sleep well. ■ 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels and removes old waste matter ; 
you never thought wa.s there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and b iwels, AdK-rika will 
ysnrprise y-'u. Merkel Drug Co.

$1.00 Day Specials
SPECIALS -  SPECIALS
Saturday is $1.00 

 ̂ Day at

Phillips Drug Store
0. J’s Beauty Lotion, 75c size, ^ fo r’Sl.OO

Pound Cans Rexall Theatrical Cold Cream— A Cold 
and Cleansing Cream. 75c size,  2 for $1.00

Monarch Pound Paper with box envelopes to match, 
$1.50 value for _____ _______________ ___  $1.00

Sam.son Electric Curling and Waving Iron, $1.50 value 
for ........................................ _  $1.00

$1.20 Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin .. $1.00

$1.25 B. & M. External Liniment $1.00

1 Quart (Petrafol) Pure White (American) Mineral 
Oil, $1.25 value for    $1.00

Mi, 31. Solution, Mouth Anti.septic. and Deodorant. 16 
Oz. .size 60c... _ _______  _____  2 for $1.00

Quart Cenol Fly Spray, $1.25 .size ......... ..... ...... $1.00

International Poultry Tonic, $1.20 size ..................$1.00

.Also a Delicious Banana Split Saturday and Sunday 19c

Phillips Drug 
Store

The Store
• \<j •■X

«ERVICE.S M AY BE fJAD AT  
MY BARN FROM

Black Hawk Regi.stered Per- 
dieron Stallion and Black Mam- 
mouth Jack ; also Regi.stered O. 
I. C, Boar.

LEE BAKER

NO
OBLIGATION

EVERY DRESS IS SMART!
• M >■ 4II t 'I»-

v m  IS mn
A SPECIAL PURCHASE

"■.''■.of
T.AFFETA PARTY DRESSES 

GEORGETTE EVENING  
DRESSES

and
SLEEVELESS SPORT DRESSES
In all the wanted shades in Pastel 

and Prints
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Jones D ry  
G oods I i

-NRTHUR EMERY VV, A. FOSDICK
.■»I. %■»•».

“An inquiry entails no oblig'ation” holds 
^ood in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any way committed to taking a 
policy.
I f  you need insurance, however, we will give 
you dependable insurance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL. TEXAS

C— bH Tour iMvnuiec AffMt As T m  WooU T o «r LM rjar

\ A'*

.,vxxV>V:o7®"

I l v s t  i n  t h e  S e n t h w e s t  T e r r i t o r y * *

W( o r Ak ' iUs and our Policyhold
ers ■' : ‘ 'i.- o-operatiou during April, en- 
abl J t;.. :•» lifcp tile Texas Agency/in ihe 
lead

Thi* April it is also my pl^sure to cele
brate my TH IR TY -F IR ST  year of service 
with the “ OLD  R E LIAB LE ” and its 
Texas Policyholders

The Manhattan Life is the only New York

company doing • business in Texas. Our 
Company was in compliance with the io- 
vestmeat feauire o f' the Robertson Law 
when enacted. We have invested millions 
of dollars in Texas loans; have never fore
closed on a piece of property nor lost a 
dollar on any Texas Investment.

The same conservatism is shown in every 
Department of the Company. Not “ HOW 
BIG” but "H O W  SAFE'* it our motto.

ARTHUR EMERY, Manager for Texai

The M ANH Am N LIFE INSURANCE CO.
.American Exchange Bank Bldx. Dallas

WOULD YOU LIKE TO REPRESENT
THIS FINE OLD COMPANY IN

SOME SECTION OF WEST TEXAS
«
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W hai the Gray- 
House Hid

r  ^

)

T h e  M i j s i e r y  

o f  a

H a u n t e d  

M a n s i o n

(Continued from Last Week)

When tlie do<>r Durtun
BtocHl up uLtl cleia-hetl Ills tlMs. He
knew that muu  ̂ day Lulvi’s inherent 
love of luriure would lu|«e into some 
mich exhilililnti of violence us would 
kiU him. burton hnU (.'rent ideus of 
Nordic racial pre-enilnence. He would 
abow t*at eveu Id their inoineDlt of 
dyUig. the Nordic strain was the
tborougbbred one. 

lAb r  he said satirically.
tiood luurrow.

-The
Call-itegtle Luigi I

babr
|lot OBtn tbet moment had Uanby 

rc^ly IlkeA'ftartoii. It was as he saw 
standlBg braced for poolshiDent 

■M  ■nafrald, tbat there came a 
ebange of heart

*fTom, old mao,“ be said, -Junior, 
Bl|, and 1 are here. We've trusaed 
apt two gallows birds. How many 

art tbereT’
tba light waa tornad on. It 

teen tbat Tom Burtoo had auf- 
fated at bla warder’s handa His face
win thin and lined, bis body bruised 
an| aching. There wer^ tears In bla 
eyga aa be aboob bis rescuers' hands.

Barton bad little to tell. He knew 
oaiy that the Infatuoua Appleton, who 
bad tipped him Into the pit, ruled here 
abeoloteiy. Barton had seen only 
Lutgi, Jim, and Snuicker. There 
might be others of whom he had not 
Ittard. He had no Idea for what pur- 
IHiae Afipletoo bad made hit home 
Itere, or that he had been Imprisoned 
iwnealb bis cousin's bouse.

- We're here to clean out this 
idacc,’* Bauby aeld. -You'd better 
•-«rae along with its.- 

Ttn aenrebert made slow progress. 
leeaDac they were aa yet unaware of 
tha'tiamber of Inhabitants this aub- 
yp^^ean faatneaa concealed. The 
aelt^ral layout waa speedily made 
•-tear. The large cellar with the ium- 
iwr waa tbe main featnre. Then there 
«ere three little cells, a kltciteo, a 
Htbsroom. and one other a|>artment. 
u|wus through tbe doors of this last 
that by atralnlng tbeir ears they could 
Iwar tbe fbiot bum of human voices.

While they were wondering whether 
to attempt to force an entrance, or to 
wait until tbe people within came out, 
they were relieved of making the de
cision. Mr. Appleton step|>ed out. He 
looked Into the mouth of an automatic 
liialol in Hilton Hunhy's hand 

I'or a moment Hauiing hate Uuiked 
out of bla eves; then it died uway. 
He was aguin the bland uud suave 
little man whom they bud known so 
long.

-I dislike revolvers,” he said gently. 
-Furtlfermore, I am uimrmed. You 
have something to say to me?”

"(Jiiite a lot.” said Huuby. "I trust 
you and your friends have l>een com
fortable In my house. I beglu to un- 
•Icrstand now on v»-|iat you expended 
so much money. .Mr. Douglas was 
puzsied about it. You ure going to 
tell me, why you s|ient It.”

There was no question l>ut ttiat a 
liM>k of relief |>asseil over .\|i|>li-toii's 
fi'ce nt what was virtually u confes
sion tluit his purpo>>e reniained a 
s«-< ret.

■’rail It a fad." lie oliserved lienejo- 
leiitly. '-rills living underground Is 
nothing new. Tlie famous duke of 
I’ortland, aa you no doubt remeinher. 
cv-nstructed a ballroom and a rhiinc 
athxil under the lake of his fam«iiis< 
Wellieck Abbey estate. Consii'^r me 
a hmnhit disciple." ®

"fíe  did what be chose on his own 
property. You tre trest>us»ing on 
mine.”

Appleton sighed profoundly.
-That makes a dlfferen«-e, I aámlt. 

Well. Mr. Hunby, charge me what you 
think is a fair price for my tenancy 
and 1 will pay." *

"There's another charge, too," Uan
by reminded him. "Murder! It doesn't 
matter w hether you straugled Smucker 
or your strong-arm men did It. You'll 
have trouble dodging the chair]

“ When you have made a coatplete 
confession, duly witnessed and signed,
1 shall turn you over to the police. 
Appleton, your goose Is cooked, tnd 
you ought to have sense enough to 
kuow It. Why have you been achetn- 
lug for years to get possession of this 
place? Why did you keep tenants 
away?"

"It waa a fad,”  Appleton returned 
blandly. "Every man has one. You, 
for caumple, desired to be the owner 

i _ ^ ^  n estate. Well, that was my umhi- 
too. 1 have lost You have won. 

\Vhy, then, nut be generous and let 
ms go?" ^

Us made a movement as If le 
wlalied to lead them away from tlie 
door. He did not notice that I'elham 

ped behind him and produced a 
icb of keys. Appleton was only 
lire that the door o|>ened suddenly 
iis was pushed Into tbe room.

It waa the only apartment well fur- 
AialieiL Break last things were on a 
m a ll ubis. In a chair a woman, still 
jprstty, but no longer young, was 
•OMifclng a cigarstt«. Bbs Jumped up 
!■  lla iio .

"Wliat's the matter, Fred?” abs 
cried. “ Who are these men?’’

"Mr. Manhy," Appleton began amia
bly, “ is incensed at discovering our 
retreat. Having found nothing Ir
regular, lie decides to accuse us all 
of murder. You are witness tbat this 
poor creature"—he pointed to Bur
ton—“usaaulted a giant buckletierry 
hawk intent on bla destruction.”

"My ti—d I" cried Burton, incoherent 
in his auger. -Us asked ms to look 
at a giant fuebaia moth I"

"Tbers la no tueb thing, of couras,” 
Appleton said pityingly. "You can 
see that bit mind has gene. 1 bad 
him put under partial gnard. I shall 
admit that be auffered from n hoiul- 
cidal mania? He assaulted Smucker 
directly he came in, and later, uufor- 
tunately, he killed the poor fellow. 
T l^ e  are witnesses to thla."

“ All d—d Ileal" roared the pro
fessor. "Execrable falsehoods 1"

"As to Smucier,”  continued Apple- 
ton, -he cams here for tlis sols pur
pose of setting lire to tbe Gray bouse 
and kilHng its owner and all Its In
mates. I kept him 'here because 1 
liked and respected Mr. Hanby and 
hit family." Appleton'a keen eyea 
were fixed on Hanby'• face. " If Mr. 
Hunby denies knowledge of Smacker’s 
avowed enmity, I shall be greatly sur
prised.”

“ We found bitn with roatebea and 
gnauline all ready to set tire to your 
house.” the woman contributed.

" i  don't doubt It "  I'elham aald 
dryly; “ and I don't doubt that you 
were glad enough to stop him. If be 
had burned the Gray house, yon would 
have died In its ruins. So far you 
haven't made out a case.”

She shrugged her shoulders.
" i f  you don't want to be reason

able," she said, "that la your affair. 
I f you want a murder trial, with a 
relative of the Hanhys In danger of 
hanging, call In the police. Two cred 
Ihle witnesses saw tbe murder com 
mitted." *■

-Madam," aald lira professor coldly, 
"you lie!"

"I'Bor old huckleberry hawk!" abe 
mocked. “ You’ve probably forgotten 
very conveniently, but you'll be 
bunged, fur all that If ihe police ever

"Poor O'd Huckleberry
MoeVed.

Hawk!" She

know nlKiut It!” There was a certain 
Insolence about her that compelled 
iidiiiinitlon. “ We tniiy na well tell the 
truth," she went on. "Fred and I 
have been fond of each other for 
ypiirs. His wife wouldn't consent to 
ii divorce, and iny husband can’t he 
linated. Fred arranged this place 
where we could be 'undisturbed. He 
didn’t fill In the lake completely, as 
you've no doubt found out He fenced 
It with barbed wire, and planted thorn 
hedges to keep out tresiiassers ”

Hanby Interrupted her.
"Who was It telephoned roe all that 

stuff about keeping it a bird sanrtn- 
ary?”

-Fred did," she answered. “1 sug
gested It, and got the data out of a 
magazine. Rather clever, wasn't It? 
We were dreadfully upset when you 
liought I t  You wouldn't have done so 
If you hadn't known Douglas person
ally, because everything, aa a nils,
went through Fred's hnnds. We tried 
ever.vthlng—threnta of violence, at- 
tenipts to prey on your superstition. 
Everything failed but the attemvd to 
make you feel that you were doing a 
noble thing In protecting Tbe birds." 
i'he had a musical laugh. -You don’t 
mind my laughing, do you?”  aha asked 
of Hanby. "It really was so quaint 1” 

•’Go ahead!” he aald grimly.* “Tha

1 laugh was on roe then, but there's a 
ns«'ful old proverb about thoaa who 
Inugli last”  .

"Oh, you’re on top now," she said; 
-and I'm not even asking you to be 
generous or forgiving. I'm asking 
you uot to he silly and get a dreadful 
lot of notoriety. Your w ife uud daugh
ters would bute I t  We have lived 
here without your permission. That 
waa wruag, hut it can be adjusted. 
Aa God la my witness, we saved you 
from that dreadful little anarchist 
Smucker. That's a pretty good score 
for us. If the case comes to trial— 
the murder, 1 mean— 1 will testify to 
the fact that Smucker taunted Pro
fessor Kurton, and that the professor 
killed him in aelf-defense.”

"I deny It ub.solutely!” cried Bur
ton. "This thing must he cleared up.
I have I l l y  career to think of.”

"And a iiii*8t U8«‘ ful one, no doubt," 
Appleton said politely. “ I shall be 
glad to testify that on the whole you 
behuved well. I shall assure the court 
that hud 1 believed you were reiilly 
the celebrated Professor Burton, I 
should not have detaiued you.” He 
turned to Uanby. "We thought the 
poor man merely believed himself to 
be the learned professor.”

"Lies, Ileal” shouted Burtoo. "I 
have no man's blood on my hands. I 
demand that tbe police be called in 
Immediately!”

*^What for?” Appleton asked. “To 
arrMt me for trespaea?”

**| am not thinking of treapaaib I 
am tbinklDg of murder.”

“Wbat murder?” Appleton aakjsd 
pleasantly. -In morder catee t b ^  
la-alwaye needed a corpus delicti—a 
murdered man. Wlktre li be In tilla 
cane? Can yoa prodoea him, profaa- 
aor?” ' < .

“tJuUe tbe bent thing to do.” said 
tbe woman, ")a to let «a go away. I 
have e good many things here, bat I 
coald leave toelgbc 1 my tonight, 
bemeae we dojTt w^gt to be sega. 
Them people—tbe profheaor and tbat 
nice-looking boy—have grievances 
against us, 1 admit, but In both In- 
Btances It waa tbeir own faulL Tbe 
boy aasaolted a friend and almost 
klll^ bim."

"Did you, Let?”  Junior demanded. 
-It was some fellow wbo bang 

around tbe bouse at nlgbt Cells 
saw bim, and called bim a wild faun. 
Naturally 1 wasn’t going to sund for 
that, so 1 laid for bim and started 
something."

-Very Jolly of youl" said the wom
an, smiling. -Wonidn't tbe yellow 
papers enjoy writing about It? I 
think you acted splendidly, but tbe 
reporters wouldn't. They make most 
fearful fun of youth and moonlight 
and romance. I’m sure Miss Uanby 
would enjoy It. We'll promiae to be 
gone before daybreak tomorrow. Ton 
see, we haven’t done any damage Mr. 
Hanby, wbat is It to be?”

-I ’ll have to talk this over In pri
vate,”  be decided.

“ We will await yonr decisioD," Ap
pleton said, smiling.

“ But not here.” returned Uanby. 
- I ’m going to lock yon up till 1 know 
what Im to be the oulcoiiie- Be 
smiled a little, and looked at ths 
wouiiin. "I'm a little afraid of yoa 
I think you mny be the brains of this 
v\'hole nffair. You shall occupy Les
lies c-ell for a while.”

The laughing look died from her 
late. Hanby had been right In 
I Mi.king her a dangenius person.

" f  won't go !" she cried.
But In the end Appleton persuaded 

her. Ilia attitude was perfect. He 
coiniiiended Hunhy on his decision.

"Yon are quite Justitled.” he said 
benignly. "We are admitted trea- 
|iuwrs. and have no locos standi. 1 
i-onsider that you are well within 
voiir rights. Come, Belle, don’t l»e 
ullly! It will only be for a little 
while.”

Belle, who knew him and h!» inotnls 
heller th.-.n anyone else, was not de
ceived, as were the others. The 
men. wntehing. thought they saw .Ap
pleton serene In the conscloUHiicss of 
having committed no heinous sin.s. 
Belle knew that murder was In bla 
heart at that moment.

“ Now, I.es and Junior^* said Han- 
hy, wl'.on the doors had been shut on 
the captured pair, "go down and bring 
up the wild faun. Stick your guns In 
Ms rllis. If he has any sense, he’ll 
come quietly.”

"I'll go. too,”  said Bill Pelham. " I 
tied those knots."

When they had gone. Burton 
turnevi to his cousia 

"HU.” he cried, "you don’t think 
I kllle<1 that man?"

".Not for a minute; but yon might 
have a lot of trouble explaining 
things, nil the same. I’m relieved at 
Ms death. I'll admit 1 didn't tell 
Dina, or even BUI, but Mrs. Smacker 
warned me that he had stolen some 
money from his old father, and had 
pjgthably bought a gun. Be waa seen 
at the Grand Central, where he In
quired how to get to Pine Plains. 
Mrs. Smucker saldf be had made 
threats to kill me. That ties up with 
Appleton's story. No matter what 
other reasons he had, I believe he did 
keep Smacker from trying to kill 
me."

“Do you mean to let them go, 
then?"

“ It will depend on what we get 
from this thdg that Lea and Joulor 
are bringing."

(Continued Next Week.)
--------------------------- -- —

Trv  A Clasaifled Ad in the Mail

Coin Detector Ends 
Plugged Nickel Racket

New York, May 23.— There rang out 
in Times Square the death knell of the 
"plugged nickel” and other forms of 
“ wooden money.”

In a drug store in that district was 
installed the first automatic bogus 
coin detector, a machine that not only 
detects but tells all about it in a 
loud voice.

The first "robot" slug detective was 
attached to an automatic change 
maker, but is adapted to any slot 
machine. I f  a bad coin, even though 
of proper size and weight, is droppetf 
in the slot, it is deflected from the 
course of good coins by an electro

^magnet and a Itfud mechanical voice 
admonishes "please use good coins 
only.”

The inventor, Joseph Shermack, 
first intended to have his robot say 
“ stop thief”  or “ arrest that man,”  but 
on more mature thought decided that 
this might wrong persons who in
nocently made use of bad coins.

STAR PA R A S IT E  RE.MOVER 
Will keep your chickens free of lice, 

i mites, fleas, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing more eggs or your mpney 
back. Merkel Drug Co.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sere gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use p f Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. I f  
you will get a bottle and use as dir
ected druggists will return money if 
it fails. Phillips Drug Store.

These lots will be sold to the 
highest bidder. Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
and 12 Blk A. All of Block “B” 
beingM2 lots. Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 

*9, and 10 Block “C.” Lots 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11 and 12 Block “E.” All in the 
G. F. West Addition to town of 
Merkel, Taylor Co. Texas. Free of 
all indebtedness, abstract brought 
down to date, title clear. Mail your 
bid immediately, highest bidder 
gets them. One half cash, balance 
6 months 6 per cent.

B. Haughton
BOX 15-36, Oklahoma City Okla.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. IX

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'.

Res. Phone 12. Office IMk 
Local Su rg 'm  T. A P. For Laa| 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Oifiea.

Drs.Círímes& Sadler
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS  

HOSPITAL f a c i l i t i e s  
----------X -RAY-----------

West Texas Mater- 
nitv Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. .Strictly 
private. Address

lAicfc Box 877

PHONE
DR. G R IM ES  

Rm . 16Ü Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLEB  

Rea. 136 Of. 1«Í

PAUUNE JOHMSON
Succeosor to

G. W. JO llNSillf 
lagnnmce- Notary Pnblie 

In New City Hall— Front 9L 
Merkel — T*

MRS. W. A. BUCKNER, R.
GmAnnie Anesthetist

AdministcaSar af EtJiylaiM and 
MitreusOaadk 'Oxygun Gaaoa 

Special Attestlea to Otwtetrieal 
Dental Caeca.

Sanders Perteble Mnchine Ui
Tkraa.Caah

TeieplietM -
•ffica leS^ t. i 2*1

im ,.M* .4  liiSra ■̂ ■ ■ 1 ■■ ■

No Knifs. I^o,l^l^n ilo  
Hail'¿ran W w k  

d A  E. E. COCKKBLL

of Abilooe. Texas 
PhooetNck-^M : Alexander

Lee R. York
LAIKTYER

Civil Practice in all Coorte, 
attention to l .nd titlca and 

Boattera.
711 and 712 Mima Boildiiis 

ABILENE, TEXAS

We Mend Yonr Silk Hosew 
Try Us.

The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Goarantced 

222 Citisens Bank Bnildiac,.

Abilene, Texas

Dr. Gha&'E. Harriaoit
PnmMite'Limited to 

The Eye and Ita Errora of Refractlas 
Eyea Examined and Glaaaea Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton' Bldg. Over Brooke D.Ck 

AB1LE»4E. TEXAS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Enlargenieni 

with each S5.00 vTorth of 
Kodak Finishing '

RODDEN’S STUDia
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,6e 

— ONE D AY  SERVICE—
All W'ork Strictly Guaranteed

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEWELER...

DIAMONDS W ATCH ES
116 Chestnut Street .4bil* 

Phone 5227

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of
fice.

6 6 6
ia a Prescription for

Cold», Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilioua Fever and MaUykt
It is t*:-: moat speedy remtdy known

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WAT ER  W E L L  D R ILLE R  

My Work As Good As The 

Phone 274W

• hvMcCifwsi*ACiwsnsr IMS
M I L .1 ,» — File«—M o*iw l«w *-B edbi^—R ee«*««-: Moehs—AbW—1

Wsicxbufar'LriekcU aad msay ether insect* 
irnMlW ,* A é Ê im à ttê s l0 m . M iC mmM  W O k ,  B tê h m p n . M d .

B e e  B r a n d
I n s e c t  P o w d e r  
or L i q u i d  Spraq

Om  hn Wi te«.2>c.»ec—an se W Gm -XSc

McrkeL Texas

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-clasa.

I'Vlerkel, Texas*
F. O. Box 22i

'«Mlw llWeiA.«si
«  Mgaiw fHi

'V'

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Lumber and Building Materials

I.owe Bros. High Standard Paints and Varnishes 

Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

i T
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! PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
I .Mrs. Uuiiy visiting her mother, 11iturne»! from a visit with .Mr. Weid- 
; Ml-» W H 1“, I'lie -.iibiuh’s brothel and sister at Wichita.

lO LLW lS k :
Mihsts Maty Kula an<l B £ Svar> 

»rere « tn numbers of the Idle- ,
wise club and a number of tea hour] 
guests on Tuesday afternoon.

C. L. Boswell was a business visitor 
to Winters on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ollie Shaffer, < l K1 Paso, is 
visiting .Ml. Jim West ami children.

A pastel color scheme of pink and ] Adine Howe of l.oraine is vis-
orchid was e\iilenced in flowers Miss Mollye Shannon this week,
ranjred throuvrhout the entertaining Miss .Mary Francis Patton of Ro- 
rooms and in the game appointments, ifat' the gmst of Miss .\rline \\ illett.

(James of bridge jirogresseil until ' 1" ft’d Groene has returned from an
tea time when a refreshing ice coutse extended business trip to Cuba and 
with plate favors o f tiny corsages of ; Panama.
pansies was served to .Mesdames S. D. i .Mr». Owen of Rankin, Texas, was
(•amble, Tom Largent, Jim Sears, Sam : the week-end guest of .Mrs. Harry
Cummings, Roy Largent, W. T. Sad- Cookston.
Jer, L. B. Scott, Edward McCrary, 
Misses Melba West, Iva Bragg Chris
tine Collins and .Martha Bird. Tea 
hour guests were .Mesdames Ross Far
rier, W. J. Largent, Sam Swann, 
Booth Warren, Dee Grimes, Misses 
Mona Margaret Jones, Roberta Sloan, 
Vera Baker.

B U F F E T  BBIDGE.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Cummings ex

tended hospitality to guests on last 
Saturday evening, entertaining at din
ner served buffet-style followed by 
bridge games. The guest list for this 
enjoyable occasion included Mrs. W. 
V. Ramsey, Abilene, Mrs. Owen. 
Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. Westley Ed
wards o f Mary Neil, Mr- kod Mrs. 
Hardy Grissom of Abilene, Messrs, 
and Mesdames W. T. Sadler, George 
White. C. B. Gardner, Harry Cook- 
ston, and the host and hostesw

THE O L E A S E R  CLASS.
Mesdames R. R. Buford. Oscar Bu- . ,  ,  • .

,  . , , . j  u _  T4  Sweetwater were guests of friendsford. Lee Lipton and Homer Dunn

Miss /ada Bell o f Trent was the 
guest of .Miss Venice Bell last week
end.

.Mrs. J. L. Richardson of Lampasas 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Reagh.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson visit
ed friends in .\bilene the first of the 
week.

Miss Oleta .McClesky of McMurry 
college was the week-end guest of Miss 
Nina McAninch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cotton of Arling
ton are visiting their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roberts.

Mrs. W. H. Casey and Mrs. L. O. 
Neill of Abilene were week-end vis
itors with Miss Nola Neill.

Miss Lola May Ducket o f Sweet
water is spending the week with her 
cousin. Miss Ola Smith.

Mrs. R. O. Anderson has returned 
from an extended visit with her father 
and sister at Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Overton of

were joint hostesses Tuesday after
noon to members of the Gleaner class 
in the attractive home of .Mrs. Oscar 
Buford. The devotional was led by 
Mrs. R. Burgess and the business 
session was conducted by Mrs. B. L. 
Hamilton, the president. Two inter-

Kansas.
The friends of .Mrs. J. I>. Boring 

will be glad to learn that she is slow
ly improving. Ski is now with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Louis Marten at Hund- 
li'v. Texas.

.Ml. and .Mrs. W, V. Harris o f Klius- 
ville and Mrs. and Mrs. W. P. Ducket 
ami chiMien were guests Sunday in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Harris.

Miss .Mary Parrack visited last 
week-end with her sister. Miss Ima 
Parrack, and other friends at Sim
mons university.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Golloday, 
daughter and granddaughter, spent 
the week-end visiting W. L. Johnson, 
Jr. at Fort Worth.

Miss Juanita Pearce of Abilene was 
visiting friends in .Merkel this week. 
Miss Pearce was formerly a teacher 
in the Merkel schools.

L. B. Scott and Hurley Toombs 
made an extended trip to the plains 
this week looking after their land 
interests in that section.

.Miss Ruby Joe Higgins, who under
went an operation for appendicitis 
recently, was able to be removed to 
her home on Wednesday.

Miss Flossie Campbell has returned 
from Ysletta, where she has been 
teaching the past two years. She ex
pects to attend summer school.

Miss Martha Bird has returned 
from Graham, where she taught in 
the public schools o f that place, to 
spend the summer with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Holloway, ac
companied by their daughters, Mrs. 
Grover Gilbert and Mrs. S. O. Owen, 
have been visiting another daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Groene at Tay-

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Hutchison, 
were guest. < f  Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
Jackson last Sunday.

Dext< i- 'cC;irv. and Alim. .McCar
ty, nep' ■. .i.ul ill- Vi C. L. Boswell, 
are vu.ic : i i . ' B u - Well home, re
turning l i  .til B iéis. .tiiss .McCarty 
teaches ¿.-chool theie mid Mr. McCarty 
teaches in Lllis county.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ben Campbell will 
leave the last of the week for Canyon 
to lie present at the closing exurcises 
of the West Texas Sfate Teachers’ 
College where their two uuughters 
will receive degrees, .Miss Mary re
ceiving a B. S. and Miss Ouida a B. .A, 
degree.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tiun [.argent and 
daughter will leave Sunday for an ex
tend trip through Oklahoma, Kansas 
and .Missouri, stopping at Oklahoma 
City, Tulsa, Wichita and Kansas City 
enroute to Boonville, Mo. to be pres
ent at the graduation of Joe Largent 
from Kemper college. A fter gradu
ation, Joe will join them and they will 
return leisurely through the Ozarks 
testing out the fishing resorts o f that 
section and enjoying the beautiful 
scenery.

' R. Thompson, M i»« Boog Sears, Floyd
1 Dowell, Cyrus Fee and Prof. R. .K. 
Burgess. The whole church extends 

. thaiiU.s aiul appreciation for the »plen- 
».'ii' sirvivc. The pastor will hv in the 
pulpit m\t Sunday morning, ('oni- 
mencement sermon at evening hour. 

I T. C. Willett, Pastor,

SinKinR at 1'row.s Koada.
There will be singing at Cross 

Roads, one mile south of Nubia, Sun
day afternoon, beginning nt 3 o'clock. 
.All other communities are invited to 
come and bring their books.

4
Fresh berries and plums at Mer

kel Fruit and Vegetable Co.

here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fry and Miss 

Eula Fry were visitors in .Abilene 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. T. C. Boswell from Barry in lor, Texa.-.
Navarro county is the guest of her | Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Windham have 
Son, Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Boswell. i returned from Boggs. Okla., where 

.A. T. .“Sheppard left Monday for they were called by the serious illnesse'-tir.g contests were enjoyed, Mrs. ^
William Gambill ami Mrs. Frank M. Houston to be in attendance at the.,of Mr. Windhiyn’s mother. Mrs. Eliza- 

ding-  ̂ each winning a hand.some prize 
as reward.

A T  TH E  M ETHODIST CHURCH.
“ The author o f that pageant cer

tainly knew his business,”  “ the most 
touching play-pageant I ever heard,”  
“ the best service 1 was ever in,”  “ the 
characters were admirably fitted for 
their part,”  “ that would move the 
heart o f any man,”  were some of the 
expressions heard at the close o f the 
service at the Methodist church last 
Sunday evening. It was an inspiring 
service from beginning to end. The 
choir platform was literally crowded 
with men from the Business Men’s 
Bible Class who gave us a great f i f 
teen minute song service led by Brooks 
Patterson and Colonel Church. Then 
came the pageant which held the large 
audience spell-bound for about forty 
minutes. .At times the congregation 
seemed not to breathe— it was so still 
n"d at other time stillness was only 
broken by sobs. The following made 
up th» ca.*t: .Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Hughes, .Mrs. Beene, Tom Allday, L.

now :.“state Convention o f Undertakers. beth Windham. The latter
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Herring, o f isan greatly improved. !

alad course with ice ¡Sheppard this week. H er-1 Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Hutchison of I
‘ ring is a nephew of .Mrs. Sheppard. : .Ahilene and Mr. and Mrs. William

Let it rain,
Let it pour,
She knows what 
The telephone’s for! 
JUST SAY 234.

Disagreeable winds . . . .  a hard driving rain 
. . . .  don’t expose yourself to the inclement weath
er to shop for your foodstuffs. Phone us your order. 
Our selection is reliable, our delivery prompt.

DONT FORGET 234
That’s the number that-gets the best groceries. 

When better groceries can be bought we will have . 
them. ’

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CASE CASH 6R0CERY
Successor to Hamilton & Case

• Í

■ 1

.A deliciou- 
tes wai“ passed to Mesdames R..A. Bur
gess, Eli Case, .A, H. Brai'keen, \\ ill j 
Dunn, Ross Ferrier, William Gambill, j
B. L. Hamilton. Frank Iddings, Her-1 
bert Patterson, Clyde Sears, Len Sub- 
Jett, Fred Latham. L. R. Thompson.
C. E. Ogle. D. H. Vaughn, Tom .Allday,
Buford, Jim Brown, Ferrier, Oscar 
Buford. R. R. Buford, Lee Lipum and j 
Homer Dunn. '

Mr and Mrs. O. F. Weidenbach have McCorkle o f Fort Worth, the latter thet ■’h r -

Jun ior Leagu e i ’ rog ram .
Sorg, prayer, roll call; S<riptur€. 

Las* 10. J5-2'. by leader, .Marie Stan
ford: -org; •ory. "The Prince Wh- 
Toot Tin- t' Pray." by Loi- White- 
Icy; “ Happy Dan”  by Duncan Briggs; 
B;b' --.i-y. 'Mdred Ri. nanlM : 
piano solo, by Mary Grace Dunn; 
ben. •!; ti. :i.

REMEMBER 
WHEN YOU WERE 
A GRADUATE?

HOOVERIZE
Your Garden Products

THE .METHODLST REPORT.
Ev -ty iT* -nji.ye'i the worship h« ':!- 

lav. .'■'.ir.viay ni<*rn;' g -it the .Meth. disi 
chu h. Tht Weather, after our re- 

-tif'jl. and >ur Ks-

I
rain, w a scen'

Bcr- ..--ry int. ei*ing. .
i l  - .'la '"la B:rd is back from her 

sch< 1 in ‘ iraham. Te\a«.
.M - .M.iry F-rr.c-s Patton. " f  R'*- 

tan. .va.-- ihe g .. -t -.1 .'liss .Aiiine Wil- 
let w r  the w k-4 r.<l.

vVe are i.'.:, g.aii to rav. .Mr«. W. 
R. .-K-Spade-’ n ba> s in -.ur mid-t again 
aft. r her ulin«- >he has resumed 
i,er p.'sit.'n t.a. ber T the Blue 
Bir«! 'la- .

L' in't ,.i.- th. -erm* r. next fsnnday 
nig^t at rn. M..-’ h.-li-t -hurch.

— Reiairtei.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH.
Sunday -vkv .1 at 10 a. m. Bt 

time n-.t only to count but for the 
mu".i«l h. 'P to i.u and the Sunday 
sch' '!. Pi'.aehir.g service 11 a. m. 
N' -'.••’r i g  -.i-rvi.-e on acc.iint of 
c<’>mi.,-ncem. nt ■•« rmr-n at the Metho
dist :.uit h. P ayer meeting Wednes
day evening. You are invited to attend 
all our services.

Wm. Elliott, .Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Final exams . . . the class play . . . the banquet . . 
cla-s day, and a riot of fun . . . and then the commen
cement exercises, and your name being called for a 
diploma . . . Renumber?

I ' s ,nt of the big occasions of a lifetime. But for that boy 
r girl of yours—or for that young friend whose friend.^-hip 

you value and wh.im you want to -tart in the right direc
ts- —.yi.-j can make it an important occasion for him or her 
by he r^ght kind of a gift.

We have just received a large shipment of “Fruit 
Jars” in pint, quart and half gallon sizc'̂ . We also stock 
Pressure Cookers and Canners, Sealers, Cans, Lids, Fruit 
Jar Lids, Rubbers and Caps, Cappers, Kegs, Large Stone 
Jars and Lids foj^ickling.

IT  S K A S V  TO  M A K E  A  S E L E ( T IO N  A T  O l ’ R S T O R E
T  i i l f ' Set.-, f'omb and Brui<h Set.s, a Beautiful Strap 

— ur Bracelet Watch, Vanitie.i, Perfumes, Jewelry.

Preservii^Kettles, Collanders, Sieves and anxthing 
else you may need to take care of your surplus Vegeta
bles, ^Meats, Fruits, etc.

Take care of what you grow and live at home, and 
deat out of the Kitchen. '1

CITY DRUG STORE
O l’R STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL  LINES.

WATCH OCR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS W ITH A
REAL PRICE

BANK NOTICE.
Thursdsy, May 30, 1029, (Decora

tion Dayt being a legel holiday, the 
undersigned banks will be closed. 
Patrons will please take notice and 
make their arrangements in accord
ance.

F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
FARM ERS STATE  BANK.

Total registration of motor vehicles 
is 24,493,124.

N O T IC E
We will open for busine.s.s Saturday morning with a 
brand new stock of Confections.

Will .-\ppreciate Your Patronage

Queen Sandwich ¡Shop
In ^ueen Theatre Building

LIBERTY
Hardware I ’'nij,m

“If It’s Hardware, We Have It”

“ABIE’S IRISH ROSE”-
NANCY CARROLL-BUDDY R0SERS--M0NDAY, TUESDAY, MAY 27-28

GAFTON THEATRE

L -


